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D R U G S
AND

Drug Sundries

We are in the market for your 
Drug business. Quality Goods 

and Quality Service *

If ifs RIGHT ifs HERE

H e d l c y  D r u g  C o .
T H B  R E X A L L S T O R M

This Store wa Pharmacy

DONLEY COUNTY OLD 
SETTLERS' PICNIC

VOTE FOR
JUDBE WIlUAM PIERSOR

OREENIEIT URIOR
MEETS IRJtEOlEY

ol Honl ooaotr, for rp.el»ctlon, 
A Jo»tica o( ihaSaoremp |
• ' •ori. El« 1« a oonacientioo* and-j 
ao a jadiP« of oar htabaat eoort 
and woriby of roar «apport.

'V 0 Bride«« la in Olarandon 
thin weak, attnndina tha anoaal 
m*«ilnK for aiaminavlon of can* 
d data« for profleitner in Ma- 
a tnin work

'Han TOO know a nawn Uam

■ihacntM- for lita Intenaer

One of the renalar meetlnga of 
the Green Balt Union cOnranad 
at the Bed'eT Methodlat Chnrob 
Pridar. Jail 29 After tba m«m> 
here bad arrived, tha following 
' roKraoD waa rendered endertbe 
direction of Ralph Moreaoan: 

Two aonga.
Prarar—Clarendon paator. ‘ 

Cbriat the Maatar 
Mark 6 I 48

Introdactinn Ralph Moreman 
Yoar Indtvidaal Life cannot be 

Barmontonn with Itself and with 
Ood’a Plan In Sis CTnteera« aaVeks 
It is ander tba Maatarf of Chriat 
— Jei nette Clai ke 

Yoor Laagne Lifa cannot be 
SapromeIr • not even Partiallj— 
Saecessfnl nnlesa it la ander the 
(Tobi late Mastery of Cbriat — 
Verda Qtllism

After a brief baaineaa aeaaion 
all went to the borne of Alice 
N‘>el where h accial boor waa 
mach enj>i«d.

Misa D,>lohla Bones of Claren* 
don is spaading a few daya in 
Sedlar as a g a ea t of Mias 
Paulene 8lov¿r.

BOARDERS WANTED -Rooaa 
and board at reasonable ratea 
Sea Mrs B ChrNtensen.

i

You Are Always 
Welcome !

YOU ABE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Time You 
Enter Our Door

to b? tre ited with every consideration

Yon miy want only to ask a 
q lestion. use our phonr. get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend --

Be suce youVe welcome to make full 
use of this store*a conveniencra when

ever they can be of service.

. «k

L

Wilson Drug Co.
PHONE 63

i' ■

The eeoord annaalOld Settlere 
Picnic will be held Aogaat Ittb, 
1932, on the Tom Tate farm, aix 
miles northeast of Eledlar.onkbe 
Wdllngton Highway 

A good program of aaterttin* 
ment, inelading Old Tima Vid* 
dling, la being arranged 

All fsmillea who hava lived, in 
Donley county twenty y«ara.or 
longer are eligible to attend, gnd 
are urged to coma and bring 
whole f imlly.

Alan bring an old faahio^d 
plonic dinner Wa don't m 
lunch—wa mean a BIQ BASKi 
POLL OP DINNER.

All Edilora of Donley eonn|y, 
and their familiaa, bava a spad|al 
invitation to be present.

W I Ralna, Prasidank, 
M. W, Mosley,
Mrs. O R. Calwall.

I And
l^ a

»Sed 
leaÉ a
SKgT

1

PLENTY OP MAIZE BEADS 
for aals. See A. S. Johnson.

REVIVAL MEETING 
STARTS SUNDAY

Tba Bedlay Mlasionary Baptist 
Cbarch will begin their som mar 
revival meetiag next Soeday, 
Aagaai 7th.

We are taklag tbit meaaa An
invite the town to oo operata with 
aa inthia maating Wa will have 
only one object in view, and that 
to reach tba lost of oar town and 
commanity

Wa era expecting Rev Byron 
Tndd of Lakevlaw to asaiat in 
tbia meeting Coma, sad pray 
for the mealing

V. A. Hanaard, Pastor.

HEDLEY HIGH HAS 21 
AFFILIATED CREDITS

Tha High Sabool of Hedley 
opana its sabool year of 1932 *88 
with twenty one affiliated oradita 
Tba achool malntalaa its three- 
credits of affl iation in Brgitah.

Tha Bigh School far the anas* 
Ing year baa a higher pereeatage 
of taaebara withdagraes that any 
pravioas term Sapt. Maxwell 
has a B A degree from Nartb 
Texas State Teachers College. 
Denton, aa M A degree from 
Oklahoma Unlveralty, and one 
term poet gradaaie work en a 
Pb D degree; MUe Lorene Wat* 
eon bae a B A degree from Ar- 
kaatas Ualvereity; Mies Mabel 
Howell, B A degree from Texae 
Tech; and Mrs Bivia Davenport 
raeaivas bar B A degree from 
West Texas Btate Teachers Col 
lege tbit eammer.

A large camber ef etndenta 
have traaaferred to Bedley lade 
pendent School, ibaa ioaarlog a 
large anrollmant.

SCHOOLS TO OPEN 
ON SEPTEMBER 5th

Dotted and Pigared Voile at a 
redoced price

B A B .  Variety Store.

At a recant meeting af the! 
School Board the date for b4gla* j 
alng school for tbe 1982-'88 term 
was decided on to be Sapt. 6lb— 
tbe first Monday in September.

Teachera will be required to 
attend lastitate tha first and 
second of September.

Doe to tbe fact that tbe cotton' 
harveat will be late, a larga en. 
rollmcnt ia expected (be jlfe t. 
month of soboel. |

CEMETERY WBRKIR6
Bring yoar boas, rakea sad 

apades and meet aa at tbe Rowe 
Cemetery Toesday, Aagost9tb. 
Whether yen have loved ones 
burled there or nat. some of yonr 
friends have, and bava moved, 
and have left them to oar care.

We will need four or five wag* 
ona and teams to fill up aome low 
places. Come or eond someone 

Djn't forget tbe date, Taea* 
day, Aagaatfitb

Cemetery OemmitUe.

CARD OF T H A I»
Wa eerteinly feel gratefal to 

all oar many friends who eontrib 
atad in any way to tha antertain 
mantand bappiaesa of oar Gold 
en Wedding aaniveraary. Also 
tha nice and aaafal gift«.

Slnaaraly,
I f r  sad Mrs W ■  LatkraU.

BI6 RATTLER KILLED
*1»

A groap of yosag people be* 
earns saddenly aetoatabed lest
Tbarsdey to find they were In 
immediate danger of a hags rat* 
tlesaaka while oat biktag in tba 
Pinch and Browder raoabaa Tba 
aarpant waa to tba aatof strlblog 
when O T  Bvaas proved hla 
markemaaehlp by ohootlog o€ 
its bead.

Batel Stowart, aeor vlatim, 
said tbs aaahs loskad mora ttka a 
' arooodUa"tbaa a Mashdiamood 
rattlar mosso ring moro tb oa  tva 
foot, with olovoa rattloro.

(Md tim ara  a u t o 'th is  la  O M O t 
tha la rgoo l ra tt lo ro  ovar ktllod ta 
this ooolloa ol the f ta h o a d lo .

TIARKS FRIERDS
I wanttotbank my friendo lo 

Dnn*ay ooaaky wbo votei for ma 
io tha raeeat prtmary. I  appra- 
elatayoar vota aad I appreciate 
yoar postUon—(by yoar poaitioa 
I  mean tba faoling yon bava for 
tfae farmors of WoatTexae) It 
olec'ad to tbo oIBoe, I plan to loak 
at tbiags trom tba ataadpotnt of 
a tarmor, baeaaae 1 ballava tbat 
by halping tba farmer wa wlil 
anrieh ths atata aa a whola.

I woaid llka to farihar empba 
aisa that I woaid lavar soonomy 
and tax redtailoo, aad te link tba 
bighway gapa, aad alao I  favor 
laktsg ap of oosaty bond lasaaa 
by tho Stato by ase o l tba gaa 
olla# tax.
. I I  #oa votad agalaat ma In tha 
•rat prtmary, I de aot kold It 
agalaat yoa, haoanaa I  fool that 
yoa probably had tha lataraat of 
«orno aoa of my oppeaaata at 
haart Nowthatlam latha rea. 
off, II yoa oaa aoa yoor way aloar 
la aopport mo, I  aooaro yoa 
that yoar voto wtll ha grootly 
opproolattd.

Jsha Pary oor,
OoUlagoworth CMaty fhrmor.

E v e r y
IN THE WEI

l y

we are on the job to s o re  yon 
in the grocery line. aarely 
appreciate your busiilM, and 
our constant aim is t l  please 
our enstomers.

LET US BE YOURGlOCER

Barnes A  Heefnge
PNONB 21

S P E C I i ^
FOR FRIDAY AND SaI

481 eOlD CROWI FLOUR I
L O

URDAY
95b

Rl. 2 CORI 1 10c
WHITE SWAR OATS. Lirci Sizi I 20e
BROOMS, EicR 1 20c
BDRUWitUII6PJW(ER,6fX 1L  25c
4Udir PRESERVES I1 50c
SPICES, 2 for 11 15c
6ALL0I PRURES 11 30c
2 lb COMET RICE 11 18c

BRHNQ US YOll
Chickens« Eggs e ilI Cream

Farm ers E q u it i
PHpNE 171 1

Union
¥S DELIVER

L O V E ’S Yi 
DREA

ING

YOUNG MAN. SHE M A |  BE THE
girl of your draasw, bat 
her yoa wMI learn that ebe ( 
beam juet like the reet of 
be op to yo« to provide

[you marry 
I W ood and 

it will

Better begin saving 
BOW. Oar Beak will sari 
yoar savings and help yoal 
a Best egg. TWy say w( 
esmes ia at tW doar, 
tha wia^pw. Lova asay 
W t lifa is •‘aomsthiag <

money 
guard 
wlate 

iBaverty 
oat at 

a dream.

sicuRrnr STAnaANK
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

\ews Review ol Current 
Events th« World Over

Conpresi, Eagtr to Adjourn, 
to Suit President— Meani| 

ment— New Franc«

ŝes Relief Bill Designed 
of Lausanne Agree- 

Iritish Accord.

Bv EDWARD W  PICKARD

Stn Wagntf

SI'KAKKK OAIINKR. h»vln*
UaSed tala pet campalfo Issue of 

roTeromeot loans to Individuals, was 
eootent to lei aland I’resldent Hoover’s 

veto of ttae Wainer- 
ISarner relief bill con
taining that feature. 
So altemp was made 
in either house or sen 
ate to pass I he mea»- 
ure over the veto and 
both chambers tpeed- 
II; pre|>ared and 
l>assed new bills de- 
sljtned to conform In 
the main tc the I'ree- 
Idem's wishes. Mr. 
tiarner. a a a o m I o «  
“that mi>st of .voo 

gentlemen would like to ito home.” 
tied  Ihlnes so the two bills were sent 
to Immediate conference so the dlf- 
ferem-es could be Ironed out and c«n- 
(re 's  could adjourn.

In the senate the remakins of tbs 
measure was manu|p>d larcel; bjr Sen 
afor Waitner of .New Vork One 
aaiendn>eot adoided at the Instance of 
Senator Glaas would permit federal 
reserve banks for a two-year period 
hv vote of the federal reserve board 
and In ’’unusual and exicent circom 
stances'’ to make limns to any Indi
vidual or corporation unable to aecnre 
creilil from other bankinx Instlliitlona. 
This at Brsi was repuxnant to the 
Fresldenl but he chanseil hla mind 
aver nlitht and Informed Senator GlaM 
would not object lo In incluilon in 
l|̂ e meaanre.

In other respecit. Bare for minor 
variatlona. the meauare la much the 
same aa the one Mr. Hoover veioed. 
W 'lb (he Garner loan claiiie omitted.

GRKAT BRIT.M.N and France an
nounced a new understandlnc. 

kiiuan ai a ~conniience~ accord, which 
the French recard as a renewal of 
the entente cordiale. Thej agree to 
work tuceiber for the restoration of 
Kurope and to kre|> each other mu 
tually Informed of questions mmlnc 
to their notice aimilar to that "now 
so happily letileil at Ijiusanne”

Sir John .Simon, tellinc parliament 
of the accord, aiiid Hally it has noth 
Inc to do with (he war debts due the 
United .Slates from nriiain and 
Fmnee. addinc : “ If the French peo
pie believe aurh la the case they will 
be quickly undeceived.” On the idhet 
band, when Premier Herriol announced 
the acreement In Paris he declared 
that tireal Kritain cannot now under
take lo nesutlate a new debt settle- 
menl with America witboot tirai con 
aultini France. Simon aald the pact 
was not Intended lo be exclusive and 
that (iermany. Italy and ftelcium ha 
been Invlled le aaaoclale In Its pre 
visions with France and Britain.

EL'ROPR Is saved train, sahjeet ti 
latiflcatlon of (he ImuaaRm 

acreement. at M’Intson t.'harrfalU 
elired In the British bouse of 
Binns. And mtlfl«.-*- 
tlen Is subject to can
cellation or henry re 
durtlon of the war 
debts the Rumpean 
nations owe the Unit
ed Slatea. .No Ruro- 
pcan power has di
rectly prapoaed lo the 
Cnlted Staita a re 
vlaion of (hoae debta; 
bul sorb action la 
hoped for and even 
expected by atatee winatan
men of the former al- ChwrcMH
lied nations of Eu
rope, The tentimeat la Waahli 
la ahaolately acainst caneelbilla«.

Thar. Id ■ nulahell, la the Mot 
eonceminc tba pact aicned at I 
aanne by Ilia Eoropean powers 
b.T Germany la to ha relieved of 
olillcaliona la the way of réparai 
on pajotent of a Itiotp sum of 
nsitan (old marks—about rflfJM  
titiU. Al the aaine time that II 
tnilialed tbla acreeroenl tire rrfi 
aentatives of Gerraany’a chief 
llora aicned a secret “centl 
poet” that their reapectiva porti 
menu would not ratify the treaty ii 
til the United Slatea had n 
ered the queatlon of reducing 
rtehtt doc her from Riimtie. Aod 
America'a decision la adversa ta 
miiictlon. the Ijiuaanne treaty 
ciKiiea of no etTeci and the ra| 
ttona situation reverts to Ita 
ttaliit under the Tounc sett 
The German covernmenl davlai 
Germanj had mdhlnc whatever to 
with the rentlemen a apneement.

Chiirrhill etcoruusty Bltarked i 
wh.de iH-oceedinca at Laoaanna. 
said that, from hla I nowledce of 
lie opinion In Americn. he bell 
"DO- more ■infiwtiinale aiqtnatell 
ward debt cancellalian could 
been OMde.”

Prime Minister MacDonald 
ijhancetlor of ibe Rxcheqner 
heríalo both refdled lo ths arta< 
o f t.lmrrhlll aod otbera. Tho bit 
ooMr ” Wa are Mill ready In rai 
all debta doe Ml If Iba United 
ohouM deride to cancel all 
dwe ber. anr offer la Mill opMk 
dmerlea Mill feela she aMHN safe 
pay aiare Ibaa are bave receleed. 
meat ennMfar orbai wa are gttm

Hanford
MacNidar

Before we know what America 
I proposa to do In the matter It 
lid ba uorMtonable for aa to cun- 
t to cancel the debit of our Buro- 
in allies.”

|i bough Iha lAuaanne agreement 
urea Gemuay’s liabilities In the 
V of reparatlona to about one per 
It. It does not remora from Ger- 
iiy the aticoM of havlnc been ■»In
to blame for the World war. Thertv 
e It li rejacted by llltler'a Naxia 
d Is diMaateful to (he .Nationalists, 
tier declared that the uew treaty 
III not be worth three marks within 

moDlha” The German rablnet 
proved Chancellor Voa Pa|>eo a ac- 
n la slcninc tha treaty.

GRKBMK.NT with the povern 
menu of the [Vomlniuo of Can- 
and Ontario on Ihe St. (.awreme 

Uwaya project was on Ihe verge of 
belnc cuuipifHe.1. but 
preannuibly w o u l d  
not lie in time for ac- 
lloo by Ihe señale al 
this aeision. Premier 
Henry of O n t a r i o  
said It would be 
a i c n e d  "witliin a 
week or to.” Presi
dent lliMiver hsd di
rected Ihe efforts to 
brine the matter to 
a Bt>ee.l.v coocltisinn, 
and Hanford Uac- 
N I d e r, minister In 
('añada, vrai In Wash- 

■gton asslaiinc Ibe Stale detiartinent 
n the nesoftatlooa. In w-hieh Seera- 
iry Stlmaun. Canadian Minister Her- 
‘dee. James Grafton Rocera, aaalat- 
nt secretary of slate in rharce of Ibe 
IL lawrenre plan, and Jidin Hlrfcer- 

Ihe deparemenl'a expert on I ’an- 
idian affairs, were especially active.

Ad inierealinf Incident was (he of
fer of Gov Franklin D. Rmuievelf to 
.» to Washinctnn and help President 
loover In expeditinc the necotiallona 
he Preaideni Immediately and po 

fitely refiiae.! the offer, adrisinc the 
>vem«r lo go ahead with hla va- 

atlon cruise because ” lnternnll»nal 
realies fall under Ihe jurisdiction of 

Ihe federal government’’

OVEKNOR Rim isEVEI.T did pro
ceed with hla cruise, sailing with 

It three sons np tha hew England 
oast and bearing a flgumilve olive 

liruDch al the masthead, for be was 
in Al .Smith waiera. Hla .SS-foot yawU 
Myth U. put la for (he llrst niglil at 
Morris cove near .New Haven, and 
proceeded thence lo Stoniogton. I ’non. 
There be met J. Hamid McGrath. 
Rhode Island Mate chairman, and 
othera from ibai autc. to whom h« 

Jd:
“ I nof aniy fully onderMand but 

greatly appreciate Rhode Island’s 
■tanding by oor old friend Governor 
Smith In Ibe moveotlon, and I know 
now I am going to rnceive tba same 
display of loyalty ”

Hla visitors assured him he would 
carry Rbode laland. and la further 
eonveraallon Ronaevell made It plain 
that be waa glad to furget paM die 
leoalona.

The •Bvemor’a aext Mop waa at 
Wood’!  Hale in Uaaaaebuaetta, and 

tee ba mads a Md for aupport 
from Sialû'a Mrong frlemU. Contiw 
ulng along np the cmm  Id Maurely 
fashion, he waa due tu reach Hampton 
Beach. New Harapahire. on Kunday, 
and there Arc the opening gun of his 
rampalgii.

u  IMMEDIATE” does not mean now 
* In tba lexicon ef ibe Doaracrau 

la the Scute. Twice they were given 
the opportuaHy to vote for Immediate 
légalisaitoa of beer, la accordance 
with Iheir u i lo u i party platform, and 
twice Itiey refnsed. Their Inientlon. 
DOW achieved, was to put off the tent 
ontil a^ac the WovaaMier electtnn 
Their i gfffai sraa Utat they MmniM not 
he callail oá to rote oa the propuMtbHi 
until aa aothoiitallve deflnition of an 
intoxicant coaM be »htaiDed. Seu 
tor Bingham’a beer trill waa hurled In 
commltlee. and later Memtor Shep
pard ef Teua prevented conaidenition 
of a reoiriollflo offered by Bingham la 
Mructlag tba aurgeon general ot the 
United SUlea to poll leading phy 
alclana and pbyalotoglMa aa to their 
opiaioa of whai cooMItatcd aa laloxt- 
rating beverage.

AahnrM of Ariaou then look a hand. 
’TT»e acutor from Cunaerticnl.”  be 
chided, ”baa been aftetntiting lo do 
what he aalled TeM the atncerliy of 
the Deneeratle armlera.' Kever did 
he apply a iru  tern. I.ei am tell him 
how l.el Mm Intmdnch a jnIM roan 
IntloD propoMng In aamnl Ihe t ’onMI 
tatiew by aM lahIu the Righicenlh 
aaaeedmeol aad let the roll he called. 
There will he an alleaHri ne the pan 
of tho Dsiaocratle aeMlora la avoid 
their ptatfona.”

Wheraapaa (he wily Blagham laime 
•llaiaty prndaead ju t each a reootn 
ttaw aad aMwd uwwlamw caaaewt 1«  
can M ap 1er aeriML Wmiatara RoMn 
iaa amd {¡faMsa. mlMorlty aad am 
jarltr'MMdsrai agtaed ihia waa ant the 

far aacb a

ON’ MUTIUN or Srnntor Couxena af 
Michlgaa, tho seute apiiulnled a 

committee of Bve aeutura to Investi
gate loans by the Kecunstructlon Fi
nance rurporatioa The Inquiry will 
be conducted In secret and a report 
will Dol ba made until next January.

Admioistratloa icnatora threw Ihelt 
support lo the Couxeni plan lo head 
off a reaolullon by Senator Norris of 
Nebraska for Imuiedlata publicity of 
■II loans.

Critical references wera mads dur
ing the debate by Seutora I'ouiena 
and .Norris lo an S8U.OUO.OOU loan by 
the corporation to what wax called 
“ tba Dawea bank” In Chkago.

W HKTHRR Smith ReynoltU. young 
heir tu tha great tobacco for

tune. commitled suicide In bla home 
at Winston Salem. N. C.. or waa miir 

dered la atill unset- 
tied. The coroner's 
Jury found he cnine 
In hla death si tha 
hauda of “persona un
known,” and so hla 
widow, the former 
l.ihby H o l ma n  «  f 
atage fame, and bla 
churn and aecrtfWlry, 
Allierl Walker, were 
set free bv the |toll<e. 
But Sheriff Tmnaou 

Mrs. Reynetda Sc*>tl aava the cate It 
by DO meant closed, 

and (he antburlilea will ronttniie their 
Inquiry Inin the auspicioiit clrcuin- 
itancea wirmunding the tragedy. 
The rate Is aentstiunal in (he ex
treme amt the details liare lllled 
many mliiiuns In Ihe news|>at>era.

Mrs Reynolds, weeping and near 
collapse, departed from Wlnaloii- 
Salem with her lurents for Cincin
nati, their home, and wat ex|>erted 
to go from there to some secluded 
place In Ihe moimtalna. I.ea<llnx 
lawyers agree that her unborn child. 
If born alive, will be a legitimate 
heir I» Ihe St.VOlW.OOll left In trust to 
young Reynolds by hla fatlier, though 
there la a poasihlllty that this child’s 
chance to Inherit might be elindnat- 
ed by a Sl.OUO.iklu setllenient which 
Smith Reynolds gave bla HrM rbild 
when her mnghgr obialaed a divorce. 
In any rase It does not seem thsi l.llv 
hy Holman It due In receive any 
conaiderahle pari of the big estala.

PERU experienced an attempt at 
revolution when a lot nf civilian 

t ’onimunlati led by anny olllcers re
belled against the government and 
Belied the lm|<nrtan( commercial city 
nf TruJIMoL But within a few days 
loyal troops had bombed them Into 
■ulimlaslou and recairtured Ihe city.

Braxll waa not having an easy ■ 
time with a revolutionary inoveiiiem 
that broke out In the state of Sao 
Paulo with the expressed Intention 
of overthrowing the gnveniraeni of 
Provithmal Preaideni Oetulln Vargas 
The city of Sao Paulo waa occupied 
hy the insurgents and It waa ret>»rted 
(hat they had been joined by federal 
troops sent against them.

O VER In Belgium the government 
waa having a serious time with 

Mriklng miners led by C’uniinunlsts 
Thera wera aeTeral bloody conflicts 
batwean them and tha troops, aatta- 
dally la the Charleroi area, and 
there was danger that a ganaral 
walkuM- xrf auirlieni thmuiffMiMt (ha 
coualry would ensue. Factory hands 
In the Flanders textile region wera 
joining tha Mrikera. King Albert ra 
turned from a vacation la Swllxer 
land to taka charge of the aitaatioa.

O N JULY ?l there irlll open la 
Ottawa the economic conference 

ol the British Empire, which give, 
promise of being ace nf tba atost impor
tant gatherlfiga j i f  its 
kind avar keM. Al- 
moM one-quarter of 
tba wmid’a population 
will ba rapreaanted. 
and It la tha bops af 
Britain that tha con- 
faranca will anecaed 
la dlverUng about 
onethlrd of tb a  
world's trade to Omit 
Britain and her do
minions to tba dlMd- 
vantage of tba Unit
ed S t a t e s  Argen
tina and other countrlea now hoMlag 
a conalderabla share of tba Brlltah 
commoowaallh Irada. Thla hope, la 
tha oplDleo o* competent oboervera, 
will acarealy ba ranllaed.

R. B. Bennett, prime mlniMar af 
Canada, la hue 1 to the coaferaoea 
and ha bat thla to aay of Ita objects 
snd smMtiona:

“Tha Imperial Economie confer
ence altonld devote Its energies and 
abllltlea. with a commua purpose and 
whole-hanrcd .eal to leMicnlng the 
rhsnnelt of Imra Imperial trade b, 
judkrintM adJuMmenia of tariffs and 
other measorea, whirta will aim to 
create a larger voluine of aiutoally 
profltalrie trade between tba different 
units of the empire (has bow axiMa 
and tn stake their nnrivaled resnurcee 
available In grenier degree for the 
dtffiiaton e f a hjgSer atamlard of well 
heliig aoMwig Its cltiMaa thaa they 
now anjoy.”

Among tha highly InteraMed noAf 
Acial nbaervera will ba ihnae from 
the Ualled Stalaa. eager to kmiw whai 
will be the rewalta nf the preaant tariff 
Uw that Is alaied largely at tlaitada 
ti la knows In Ditawa aad la WaMi 
ingtosi tiHil Mr. Bennett In nsady I» 
any ts Ike English delegnte«; “fllee 
no a prafaranre la year amrhe* anil 
we wél fffle« yen free tmtry nf gnnda 
net penffarad Is the DemlBlen.”  WMrh 
wwoM be s sad Mow ta the Oatted 
Hiataa knMaeaa aiaa K II wata nts 
fnr U»e ^et that tka Bngllsk amaa 
fleetarer wenM he haafflaiffffsff by 
tranapeetadan ebat»—.

iM. Itsa. Mmwa lUnssmM— M l

THE FEATHERHEADS h «Pays* to Ba Wise

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Bad on the Etrs« Too
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IriE HEOLEY INFORMER
PUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY 

Ed C. Boliver, PublUhar

Entered ai ^econd ela^i mattar Oe
lber 28, 1910, at the poitoflica at 
HrUley, Texaa, under the Act ai 
Mxrch S, leiO.

All ubituarie«, reiulutions of rea- 
Itect, card* of thanks, advertUing of 
church or aociety doingrs, when ad- 
musiun ia uliarxeU, will be treated 
aa ailvertioinu and charged (ar ac- 
eui'diiigly.

ny erroneous reflec* 
aon upon the character, atanding or 
reputation of any person, firm or 
eoi'iHiratioD which may appear in Uie 
coiuiiina of The Informer will be 
rlndly corrected upon its being 
brought to tlie attention of the pub
lisher.

Adrertlsing Kates; IMaplar 25c per 
inca. Clasaifiod Ic per word, per la- 
• ue. Legal Notices and Readers 6c 
•*r line, per issue.

Politicsl Annsuncenents
P’ T  Keprear Dtative
12tid District

JOHN f URYEAR 
of <^eliington 

IVY  K DÜNCAN 
uf Pairp«

F'lir Ulatrict Judge 
lOCvb iudtc'al Diairict 

A J PIRES 
of Child reas Coanty 
Ke election 

R H TE Vf PL ETON 
of ColliDga worth ''ounte

Kor District Attorney 
100th lodlcial District 

JOHN M DRAVER 
of Hall Oeantf

F'ur County Judge 
8  W U )W E

j WINDY VALLEY NEWS
There we e aixty present at 

Sunday School laatSaudav, after 
wnloh 3ro K«ynoidu preached a 
sery intereatlng aermoo

Mr and .Mrs Gurnell EaglLh 
'if Meoapbla apvDt last ireek with 
(he lady’s psrebla, Mr and .Mra 
E N Cole

Mr and Mrn Charlie Brae», 
Mr and Mra Kuy Sitea and Mi-a 
Joa'phine Josey, all of White 
Deer, and Mr and Mra R A 
Swioney of U 'dley ap'^ntSanda 
night in the J A Joeey hnine

Mr and Mra P M  PlunUett 
uf Brick, Okla , aru ri itiog with 
her parenia, Mr. and Mr* Geo 
Stockoiao

Mr and Mra Cletaa Stogner 
entertained the young people 
altb a parly Saturday night

a

News reached here Sunday 
that Ruby Josey of Leila Lake, 
who baa been si It la greatly 
looprored and able to go around, 
which la good newa to bia many 
ftlenda here We hope he will 
onttoue to irnprore and be able 
to fill hia appointment hare next 
Sunday alterooon.

VOTE FOR
•JU06E WILLIAM PIERSOR

ot Hunt couoty, for re-el«ctioo. 
Aaauelale Justice of theSupreme 
Court. He ia a ouDaciaotioua and 
able jisdge uf oar bigbeal court 
and worlby uf jour aupport.

BO.\RDERS WANTED- Room 
and board at reasonable ratea 
See Mra B Cbrlstenaen.

TOTHEVOTiRSQF
DONLEY COUNTY

[ ipprednte very much the 
anduncment I receired on Sat 
urday, Jo y S8rd, end respect 
fully aolicit your rote and irflu 
woee In the aecond primary to be 
help August 27tb.

Sincerely yonri,
J. 0 Swlnbern.

F or She* iff
GUY PIER^B 

Ke abet inn

F or 1 ax Coll' ctor 
M W MOSLEY

For 1'ax Aasessor
W. A ARMSTRONG

F'pr 0>unty Clerk 
W. o  WORD

F'or County Treasurer
MRS LI.VNIBOAUrBBN 

Re eleotioo
MRS RICHARD WILEERSON

Pur County Attorney 
R Y KING 

Ke election 
J. G. S WIN8URN

WORLD FRIENDS CLUB
met at the pira n ge last Erlday, 
luly 29 Called to order by the 
flea president 

Leader, Goldie Dickson.
8 mg, Pootprinta of Jeana 
Roll Call -Yruna Murks 
Prar er — MarjL*neH»- ndrieka 
Song, Jesus Lores Me— Buck 

Krerett and Mart Prances 
Meeks.

Story. A Sad, Sad Letter— 
Eutha Davis

Lord's Prayer In unison.

THANKS, FRIENDS
I greatly appreciate the sup 

port given me, nnd I want to 
asaure von I will alwaya be deep
ly grati-ful to yon for the confi
dence p seed In me and your en- 
lersementof ay  prineiples.

R. J Dillard.

W a s t e  D— To trade Peed 
for Boge.

R. G Adamson.

A brother of W H Hoffman, 
tiigether with hia wifaand cbil 
dran stopped off here a short 
while one day the past week. 
Tney were en route to Amarillo 
alter a visit to the old home near 
Longview. They report that 
things are not ao lively in that 
vicinity at present

TO MY FRIENDS 
The Voters of Donley County
1 tm Indebted to the Totem ef 

Doile> County for their uplendid 
anpport that playtdtnch anim- 
p irtart ptrt in my anccens in 
laai Satu day’s Primary. I am 
ladeed thankfol for Ibia friendly 
iadicailua of^conlidei ce, and 1 
earnestly aoncii yonr vole and 
lofineiiCb again on Auguat 27th.

A. J. Pirea, 
District Judge.

L L Amaaon and son, Lntber, 
old time reaidents of Hedley now 
-iivlog at Chaonlcg, were visitors 
bare one day the past ween. 
Mr A mason in the asme genial 
” Blg Boy”  that bia friends here 
remember so well, nnd was in 
good humor aa naual He pre- 
dicta that ” Ma” wili be the next 
Governor of Texas.

MISSIONARY CIRCLE Ni. 2
Program for August i i  

An Oration on Lot ally 
The Book of Heb rewa

The Author nod Hia Time* — 
Sarah BendMckt

The OccaaioB and Aim. alao 
Outline of Author’s Plea—Varda 
Gilliam

Ruading ef nhapUra 11 and 12 
followed by diucnaalun of their 
appeal for faith and loyalty

It ia nacasaary that each mem
ber shall retd the eotira book of 
Hebrews by Thursday.

Straw Hats for the little boys, 
yontba, and men.

B A B  Variety Store.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Melba and Mary Jean Cooper 

entsrtsinpd a group of their 
friends with a birthday party 
last Saturday evening, July 80. 
at the home of tbeir mother, M rs. 
Dell Cosper They received a 
nomber ef niee gifts

Those p'esent were Oneta 
Puaey, Mergiret Proctor, Plorinc 
Sherman, Wilma Lovelace, CiaB 
Ballard. Eddie Mae Land, Jane 
Ruth Hall, Glen Dora Thomas 
Inas Meeks, Geraldine Land, 
Doria Sherman. Bdith Conner 
Jean M*ekt, Joe We la, Jimmie 
Ray Uordon. Lillie Ballard, G 
W klorrlaon, James Morrison, 
OllSurd Johnson Boat Stotts, 
Jack Gordon, Ray Biidges, Roy 
Bridgea, Ines Bridges, Marie 
Davit, Betty# Margaret Booker, 
Mrs GeorgiaOneil. Mrs Morrie 
Davis, Mary Jenelte, Melba 
Mary Jean, Alvin and Arlim 
Cooper.

Mr. and Mra W I Rains and 
Mr and Mra. Charles Rains 
were visitora in Memphis Mon
day.

S P E d l A L S !
48 lb Flour, Guar A««d 85o

POR SALE—Good (our room 
house, eaat front, small barn and 
storm cellar In McOougal Ad 
dition Inquire at the Informer 
office

Deputy Sheriff Iks Rains 
spent Monday in Hedley.

Sabeenhs for Tho InforaaM

F'<ir Oiatrict Clerk
w a l k e r  l a n e

F'or Count) School 
Kuik riatendect

dUJAN BAKER

Kir Count) Commisslsnsr 
I' ecloci No 8

r LES HAWKINS

Mr Willis, of the Amarillo 
Saw Pi log Co , paid t ie  Infor
mer office n pleasant call Tuea 
day. He Is a aon of B H Willis, 
and the family (ormarly realdtd 
in Hedliy.

PLENTY OP MAIZE HEADS 
(or aala. Set

A. 8. Johnson.

F'or J attics of the Peace 
P ecinct No. 8

L A RTROUD

Rev T R Moreman Jr made 
a bntineaa trip to Abtiene tbia 
week He ie making plana to at 
tend 8oatbern Ma<^bodiat Uni 
varsity, Dsllaa, thia fall.

Sea our new lint of Man’a 
Work Sblrta

R, A B Varfitv Store.

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
Chiropractor

19th Year in Practioa 

lltb  Year in 

Memphis, Texas
718 West Noel 8t. Phone 462

COFF INS, CASKETS
U N D E R T A K E R S ’

S U P P U E S

Licensed Bmbalmer and Ante 
Haaraa at Yonr Saivioa

Day phone 84 
Night phone 40

iOREIMN IMDWiRE

* S ! S ! S v %
ITo NEIGHBOBIHC lOUINSy^

•-C .--r-r-r-i-ro- vi-*-* - ■

Î 0Ÿ0Û HftVE THE RIOHT 

A <PARTY>TO-THE-CRIMk/

H
20 lb Cream Meal|1 27o

SuRsr, 25 lb |1 Ç1.15

Gallon Pears, Pru|^sor Blackberries 33e

4 cans Tall Milk |1 25o

No. 2 oana Sugar |prn 8 1-3o

No. 2 Csproek To|¡atoes, two cans 15o

8 oz Bottle Vanili J 1 25o

Large Size Oats |1 2 1 c

IX) bars Laundry ^ 25e

REMEMBER, Ei 
Priced Down Ri| 
Is anxious to she 
Corns in, or phonj

Wl

City Pro(!u|B&Feed Stero
C. C. Stanford, PBp. Phone 32

Huffman’s 
Barber Shol

Expert Toneorlal Work. 
Chair. Hot and Cold Ball 
Yon will be pleated with < 

tervice. Try it.
W. H. Huffman, Prop. |

J. W. WEBB, M. O.

Phytiolan and Snrgeon 

Hedley, Texte 

JlBoe Phone I  

Retidenot Phone 80

1er Tile lni>-ir

j
V

I -•ett

V\-

You S h o u l d  P r o f i t
Electric Refriqt

ONCE you’ve mvettigated it* many advantaje*, yJ 
find a houiehold Mrvam more convenient, more | 

the modem home than an Electric Refrigerator. For, trl 
of 19)2, you will find modern Electric Refrigeratioa '1 

With a modern Electric Refrigerator in your ko 
tavinga rvety month of the year! Food-»poilage will 
average grocery bill lowered by approximately It  f 
And bKauM foods can be preterv^ aafely for an 
take advantage of ’’ ipeciais”  and buy foods in larger qti 
imnertant saving can be realiced through purchaainJ 
mtich lower co*t pet ounce, and prcaarving tht turphi| 
your Electric Refrigerator.

Contider all thctc plcataat economic*, 
and vittl hea!th-*afeguard* of Electric Refrigeratau 
renienc Payment Plan imlicatc* ifhmediatc purchaw. ’ |

IT'D* y « «  kMom ihwf yotar 
4  ̂Service h b.’IM  wn • saarnrlsfitffy 

• • and adds aafy a »mum mmtmtml i

W ^ ' R x a s
O fi

ion Savings!
I agree it would be difficult (o 
amic*l and more oecetaary to 

J  exemplifying the thrifty spirit 
|tuiK with the timea.*'

will benefit by aubstantial 
«d to a minimum, and the 

|t, pccording to authoritie* . . . 
r period, you will be able to 

i at bargain prices. Another 
«zed cana^ good«, at a 

' tpacioua campertmenu of

|ths incomparable conveniences 
1 ycu'U «imit that OUT Coo-

«/ Elmetrit'
' IWr arAevfaale • 

aalMIP.

Lties

ITEM In our house is 
snd our Msrket IVIan 
you our lino of Meats, 

in.

lELIVER



THE
SYNOPSIS

W(U«i McCam. rAuac Aria«r«
M «U frtMid. iuM Y*r^. witk • Wokwi 

Surb. 4«ucbUr ti Maltb«« Sta-k, 
lavAtarmt* tommy «f tk« McCam. w «  th kia».
JaApAr. JuIia'a brAtW. Alte«(*il» I# amaaawaU
Wihoa. Aim Giil«rd. witb bar yauac •Ul«r.
EtWU AT* aIMAP rAtSATA. AUrf AM tkAl ACrAUAl 
UApapuWr Vttb tb* CAttlAAMA **Nlfbt rt̂ ATA** 
AbAAi A McCam ridAT pAtAT UcCoom. WtUaa’A 
Âtbar. A#ATA A rwAT  ̂ Iat tW ákAclAAur# aI 

•bÂ  iéAAUty WOaaa McCam boriAwbi  ̂
Jaapat. bA makAAt pTActicAtty aa rAAtAtancA. 
MAttbAW StArb «VAAlA AAOCA bA wiU kUl WUaaa 
McCaaa aa Mfbt. Atm GtUmd’t Uogmér im tbA 
•am aI bAT PamI AiAtar. Nata. batrAi  ̂ aaJ 
AbsÂ AAed by bar bvAr Jaap at StArb AAd CatI 
C«lAAr. kAAATA AA A **báU’̂ .** bcld AAcrrt caa-
Ntaacaa. a StArb n̂ ar. Taai bIcArrftA, w b#> 
WvAd by tb« StArkA to bavA baAA kiOad by IHa 
McCaaaa. but ruMT bAkt bi# aaaxa aritS tkAt 
•I Nata GiffAr4. MAttbru StArb w kiSad. irAAi 
AAibuAb. iubA Aâ  bUA d*Â  Vltb WiUaA 
McCaaa riAAplAl avat bUA Sb# AAd PbU, b«r 
ypAAgti brptbAr. accua« McCaaa at tbA btlLm«. 
Crepito biA vAbtAHAt Aaa*a1 WilaoA ía »bA« 
•re* tbp cbAppAruU wbdA AtAnAat avaa Mat- 
ibAw StArb’t bady BabariAf biAi dya .̂ •k#
Starba bava baa takaa ta tbatr baAW. Dava 
Sf  ■. Starb ridAr. a Taaaa attb a racard a* a
*'bfltar.'* ApAAly érubti WiIma'a fMtIt. Jaapar
•a AaiabA’itad by bA fatbar't Wilaaa Me-
Caaa Ia faatartd ta baaltb JiMt Starb. ét* 
aprt# tba f«r »  AVAraiAA. »aak» ta parauada 
Ctbal fidlArd ta Aharry htm. balAap avav bar 
tiM tbraat a# fivaaltap Aaa aa tb* alayar al 
Taai McAt« a. Am  ^ aaa htm irmm Iba 
nMcb lAtar iIm adauti la Ctbd that aba 
kiBad McArdM. Nara'a betrayw. Ma actlaA aa 
ta Mattbrw Starb’a bOlM« a takaa Aa aaaa 
Itoiiia Wttar ta tba ibtr«lf ebarpaa Aaa Oáflard 
Vltb McArdU'a tourdrr. Dava StAAA. baariAp 
al tbia. cAAÍaaaaa ta tba abanB tbat ba kUUd 
McArdia. tba lUjnMT batop tba raavit al M«« 
Afdii'a batrayal al Nara. Stava la caaAaad Ia 
tba Adi at Maaa ím  Varbp bada Jaapar 
Starb AAd Gataar wptAp tba lyacbtap M Staaa 
Mr McAr^'t BMardar

C H A P T E R  I X —Continued 
—la—

“W'r iln't aimin' to tell It to no 
Jurj:. We ain't alio* in' tu let aome 
allek lawjer talk him olT N'ot 04>ne 
Thia town aim« to »ee Juallre done, 
t« ahow iheae had men tr^> mme In 
aa’ kill oor ritixen* that we won't 
stand for It a mínate "

The (ra j haired little man mhhed 
his unsharea rbln and trie<l txain. 
"Roys. It's a mlshty serious hoxiness 
to make a mUiake sn' take a man's 
life without rivinit h;ni a show tu tell 
the oourts his sti>rjr ”

A hi* hook nosed man. the worse for 
litiuor. laiiched saracely. ’'Youre 
rielit. It's serious. l>ave Slone'» liable 
• o And that out. Jas is c'rwt. This 
fellow had oiutht to he strim* op to a 
telejranh pole. Me. I exiieot to du 
some piillln* on Ike mf>e that's round 
his kullet."

The flen-e murmur of assent told 
TerliT that opposltiim was useless. Ar- 
g'lment was a waste of time.

He moved away relootantly, for**<- 
tloe to take his snakebite medlrlue 
with him when be left the saloon, k'or 
fie was froohleil. Thla thin* was
WTon*. he felt. Yet he did Dot knuw 
how to prevent It.

At Basford's he found little eneour- 
ujement. on the poreh were Simp 
Fliell, I eow|iunrher whom he knew as 
lle<1. and Me«lford a tenderfoot clerk. 
Fimp wanted to know In Ms Indolent 
drswiin* voice what was new

••Why. nothin* I reckon, except— 
Fa.v, Simp, the devil's hnsh it brewin’ 
tn town today. The hoys are aimin' 
to Ivnch I»sve Stone '

"{.ooks thataway," admilteil Shell. 
“ I’m not for It myself after he rome 
Id an' «ive himself up—not till we 
hear the rl*ht of the story, hut of 
course If they're h—I bent on It—" 

The nester shook his head. “Some
thin* queer about this deal. I don't 
*e« it a tail Me, I don’t bold with 
these killers. Time we settled down 
an liecame decent folks an' law ahldln’ 
citizens. Hut there's somethin' about 
I>ave Slone—well. I guesa he's a killer 
all right, but I'd trust him all the way 
an’ back.“

“ But Jas Stark says—“
“ I know what he says, an' wouldn't 

trust him any farther than I c«nM 
throw a bull by the tall, neither him 
nor that Carl Oltner Thoy're bad 
eggs, both of ’em. There's somethin' 
hack of this. I tell you. If we knew 
what it wsa"

“ Stone bad a talk wlOi I.e Page sn' 
then shut up like a clam. I under
stand. Hank's gone to Tucson on 
bnslnrsa."

“ He has?” Yerby's thoughts moved 
fast. “Then they aim—the Circle 
Crnaa outfit does—to get Stone onfa 
jail an' hang him while Hank's awny. 
Theyll ilo It, too. sure as you're a 
foot high."

*T ain't nllowlo' to stop 'em, Jim. 
Are you?"

“ I diin’t know as I am," Terby ron- 
eeded reluctantly. “But looks to me 
like the decent citizens would get to
gether sn' serve notice that there 
would be nothin’ doin' In ne«-ktie par
ties fir  IS this caae goes.“

Simp's forefinger fanneti the air. 
"Vow tliii's right where you're 'way 
off. Jim. If Jat was ftxln' fo hang you 
whysl reckon some of us wonM wake 
up an' ask aome questions But this 
Stone—why, we don't rare a Mlly-be- 
d—a whether he gets hun* or aoL 
They're all la the aama crowd—no- 
'eount triflin' fellows heHIo’ around an' 
snakin' tmnhie for the rest of us. 
There's just oae plain word for killers. 
They're mid-blooded murderers. Most 
o f 'em wonid Just aa lief shoot a man 
In the back as In front. Folnt of fact, 
they'd rather. If they think they ran 
get away with It. because there's lesa 
dansrer In It. Ten can’t get me to shed 
any tears about this htoae."

Terby tried one or two other repro- 
antatWo eitizena elsewhere aad awt 
artth the same lack of responee. The 
general sentiment wan that aellber 
Jangar Btarh nor Carl (lltoer were aay 
good bat sn long as they roaflned their 
atrentlon U> aioac they might go aa far 
aa they liked.

The little man gave ap with a shrug 
A  his shoulders. 'The feeling of the 
tewa had its weight with hlsa After

THE HEDLEY INFORMER

SERT’S PRICE
By W illiar:! MacLi^od B aine

(WNU servir*)
Ospyrlakt hr WUUao» MacLeed amlae

e was a "bad man“ and proh- 
<Tvr<1 the fate hanging over 
erhy loaded hit sutiplles on 
horse, arranged the lash rape, 

■ u a aquiw hitch. ITesenlly 
'it of town and headed huroe-

h ^  
■ me

sack of
bought 
lo the

■are her he had taken on htraHelf the 
burden of her guilt. He would not 
weaken. If he died It would be fur 
her.

They rode fast, fur Ana was con
sumed with anxiety. Just before they 
reached the river a rider swung Into 

way home Terby stopped tr-j-the road tWco»> five yards ahead of
them. At Bight of Ann and her es
cort ha reined up.

“Have you beard?" he asked.
“That you folks from the Circle 

Cross are workin' up the town tn 
lynch Dave Stone? Yes. we'va beard 
that." Terby replied curtly.

Phil flushed angrily. He was much 
excited. “ No such a thing.* he re
torted angrily. "Thera won't be any 
lyachlng if I can stop It. I don't get 
thia husiiiesa, but I'm t'ead sure of 
one thing. Stone never killed Tout 
UcArdle unleaa be had It to do.*

“He didn't kill him," Ann anld quick
ly. "I did."

The boy'i eyes grew big and 
troubled. “Then why did he aay he 
■hot him?"

“Because he was our oncle'a friend 
and wanted to be oorr. But does it 
matter what hit reason is?“ Ann asked

p ranch to leave a 
I some coffee he hi 
Olffonlx Ana cs 

hla call
Ethel not home?" he asked. 
She rode out with a message

' JUBI as welL I got newt for 
i Ana."

i-r smile broke the Unes of her 
-nic face. '.Nears la always 

it fur us." aha aabL "M'hat

from I

she

T know aa you could call this 
1 news. That Dare Stuac of 
la Croat ontfli has give hlm- 
■n' ronfesaed tbat ha killed 
Ardle."

literally struck dumb with 
iiicrit. Ska stared IncraAoloas- 
■ neater.
Stone aays ke killed UcAr- 
repeated.

ma'am Come thmngfa dean 
i-lstle, l?iey aay. Sheriff I.« 
give It out himself. I didn't 

n't aith him, becanaa tlank'a 
CO. Hone ta Tucaoa. I hear. 
It aorry about that, too, he
'l l  he needed In town tonight, 
». Some of the Circle Croce 
re makla' trouble. They’re 
break Into the jail an' lynch

i;h the tan the color faded 
face of the young wonsan. 
lie killed Tom UcArdYr?" 

f t la a hoarae whisper.
rhy. Jai .Stark ia atiriiag 

kg. Him an' that Oltner."
re town," Ana anDonneed. 

go with me?"
I reckon ao." he replied. 

a-'lL "But Mcea ain't any 
a young lady like you-all— 

¡■r. The lid’s off an’ there’s 
golag to be wild times. Ton 
a thing I know, because I 
.irndest. They're b—Ibent on 

wMh this."
tell them the truth—that I 

m myaelf."
hU turn to stare. “YfcArdle?"

I “Toa killed Tom r 
III tell you aU about It on 
Bor le ft get started—please, 

be too late already." 
went to the eorral. lie  

mpeo^^d saddled a horse while Aqn 
her drese and wrote a bnr- 

• to Ethel
.Ann. yon ain’t gonna he able 
over." the old-timer warned 

o scared ro death yonll git 
Me yore own self. I hadn't 
let yon *n to Meu." 

going." she told him with 
"When I tell them I did It

y
I rca in mobs." he peraUted. 
¡•rd ’em roar when the pore 
I s was wallin’ to bang was 
loot. It's awful" 
l->t to do what I ran." She 

rn a iA  the saddle aad started down 
le p
Thi ■was Dothlag for him to do bat

were

" I f  I 
vaj al

Ha

“If

[they came to a long hill aad 
cd for a abort Uaso to walk 

he once more remoost rated

u'd do any good I wouldn't 
r̂d. Mias Ana. But It won’t." 

think I can ait atlll and let 
a man I know la Innocent?" 
w by the aet look la her 

the Intentneui of har gaie, 
I could not be mored from her 

But ba could not consent

be did If, Mias Aaa— 
und told I.« Page so. Whyfor 
tbat If It ain't so?" 

k't kaow." A faiat flame of 
M lato the cheeks beneath the 
I t bow could be have done It 
when 1 shot Tom McArdle

IÌ1 tell o>e the story, Mlm

!'] It. almost ta the had done 
Icr, juat aa the had gone 

In her own mind ■ hundred I times. There eras a relief ta

you
Al

no 
Ufa 
had
re 
ak
IN 
at I

neud.

at
pr
migkt| 
out

JM«

irrlDkled leathery hand 
11 cross to the poBusel of the 
lliero bera rested and gave a 
1* Uttle preaeure. “ I'm with 
Ivery torn of the road. Mia*

I mg woman looked at klm and 
lump la her ftrout. Since 

I wounded ker so greatly ahe 
te enesM ker beert la ice, 

!o fend off frleadahlp. Ia the 
her hart the had bugged har 

|a reoentment. chefiablng It 
:e Instead of the evil thtag It 

I look at tkla brown-faced little 
whom the bad helped la hla 

It  tn know tknt kla leyalty 
tver falter.
|cre sraa aaotker who had of- 
jlendshlp and been rejected 
^ ■ 2 ^  hi the Jail

mm the town seethed wMh 
hsih. Keen new the mob 

■terming the iflrtoon Is blot 
He sraa dangemua, men 

raid and deadly temper K 
fe te croea. Bat the David 

laeeth this aurfara armor of 
|«raa a wholly different one, 

eMvIaced. Rhe hnew him 
Te

“And You—Are You One of Thie 
Brava Mob?" Bhe Aaksd Scorn
fully.

impatiently. “ I tell yon I did It  I 
■hot the man and left him there. 
Surely I ought to know."

Almost on the wings of the srtnd the 
news spread that the Texas killer sraa 
to be Inched for the murder of Tom 
McArdle. By word of mouth It came 
from the cosrponcher Red to JuUa. 
Red had wanted to stay in town and 
share the excitement, bnt he had 
■greed to skin a Jerkline string to 
Monarch with auppllea for the Ben 
Bolt mine. And he prided hlmaelf that 
be was a man of bla word.

“Come night they’ll sure pul It np 
to Mike Rand to open the Jail door aa' 
turn over Dave to them. I f be killed 
poor Tom McArdle like they claim ba 
did tiangln' ain’t any too good for him. 
Jai has sore got the right of It when 
he taya we hadn't oogfat to stand for 
them Texas had men cornin' la an' 
baospln’ off oor own hoya."

The tound of her brother’s name 
dragged Jnlla oat of the shock the 
news had giraa her. "la Jsa mixed 
ap la this?" the asked qolckly.

M ocenrred to Red that perhaps be 
bad been iadlacreet. He went throngb 
the proceae of what ba would bare 
called stalling.

"Well now. Miss Julia. I expect 
everybody's In It more or lees."

He was potty la her hands. Inside 
of two mlnptea she bad the truth out 
of him.

Julia sras greatly troubled. In the 
pest weeks the bad cooie to know the 
little Texan. It sraa impossible for her 
to believe that he sraa a cs>id-blooded 
murderer. He had been a friend whan 
■he needed one, at a time when her 
own brother had failed. In the phrase 
of the Southwest be would do to tie to, 
■he felt aure. Now, anmehow, ha was 
caught ta this net and would he de
al royed.

And Jasper was leading the mob 
■gainst him—Jasper who had always 
claimed to he a friend of hla Rhe 
knew her brother was not doing Ir be- 
ranae of hla lose of Justice. Inatlne- 
tlvely the felt, with dread, that there 
si-aa aome alnlatar motive she could 
not xuesa.

I.lke Aon Clffurd her ItnpnUe was 
all for action. She could not alt down 
quietly and let events taka their 
cour««. I*hll was not at tho ranch. 
He could not go to tosra irith her. 
But Dominick Rafferty could and 
svonld. Bke amt Red to flod aad bring 
kha.

Unfortunately Rafferty sraa not fo 
he fouhd. Jnlla took sritk her ioatcad 
tbo srrangter Bam Sharp, laavlng word 
for Rafferty to follow pa soon aa they 
could get word to him.

They rode through Ibo falllag night. 
The alars were out when they drew 
Into the esMaktrta ef the little town. 
An oausual excUement rouM he felt 
Mesiy people were en the atreeln.

/aha Mopped oao harrylag man to 
ask fearfully If (be Jail had been yet 
Morased. At recognltlen ef him she 
gave a Martled little try. The eyee 
Ihet leehed ap late here wete thoee 
ef Wllnea McTYuni. •

"Net yet. Ulee Stark.", he uaewereB.
"And yen—ere yen one ef thin bteve 

mohr* Mw asked aeernfully. 
nm -

Hhr forgot that he was a Mr^htna. 
sealed of the tribe of t.ie enemy. She 
rea>vnihered only that (he life e f a 
man she liked was In great dangei. 
T'Hii't you save him?" she crtesl 'H e 
didn't du It—not tho way they say be 
did. I know belter. He's not that 
kiiHl of man."

Her apiwal went bom* to him la- 
■tantly. “ I l l  try."

"Whar can you do?" she asked 
eagerly, svialfully.

The *en«e of her tweet dependence 
flowed In on him like a stream of cold 
bracing naler. He had not tho least 
Idea «hat he could du, but he was sud
denly aure that ha would find a way.

“ We’ve gut to move fast," he said 
hi* brain worklog as be bilked ‘T il 
get my*elf ai>pointed deputy sheriff by 
Mike Rand Y’ou go te yore friend*. 
Tell 'em what you’v* told me. Try to 
Mir up an oppo»ltloa aemlmeot."

" I f  I could ace Jasper—if I rauld 
talk with him—"

Even as she spoke an idea flashed
Into the mind of Hrl'aaii. "DonT you." 
he urged. “ I'll aee him. Ill talk with 
him."

"Y'on!" Her eyes dilated. "Tou 
don’t mean-you wouldn't—"

"I'll nut hurt him," he promtaad 
“But there's JuM a chance I could per
suade him to be reosonabie. I’ve got 
an argument that might work with 
him. No time to talk It over with you 
Dow."

“tvell." she agreed doubtfully.
'ThnCa my tecrel. how I figure on 

doing IL" He amlled up Into the dark 
vivid eyes to aaoure her It was no 
dark and dreadful one. “Now we got 
to get busy right quick."

"Yeo." cam* her obedient anisrer.
Afterward she sraa surprised at the 

meekness with which ahe aurruaderad 
to him. to the arch enemy of her fam- 
Hy. the direction of her artloot.

“ See everybody yon ran who might 
help." be told her. "My brother Lyn 
la in town, probably at the Legal Ten
der. He’s a good man. Send for him. 
Tell him I'll be at the Jail I f  be raa 
get half a dusen men with rifiea It'll 
do tbo huidneaa. Tliey'll have to come 
np the creek bed and In ibe back way. 
You kera off the streets yoreaelf. Out
doors in thia town la no plac* for 
women tonight. Sam here will do yore 
errands for you."

“ Sure will," Sam volunteered.
What McCann said waa true. The 

streela were fall of men loitering, men 
whispering together, men hurrying to 
and fro. bnt of women there waa ao 
evidence. More than one pair of 
■earrhing eyes during tbat minute of 
hurried talk bad challenged her right 
to be out.

"I'll May In." Julia promised, an ac- 
eesa of color In her dark cheeks.

lie nodded, casnally, and turned 
awa.v. lirr gaxc followed him ■■ he 
moved down the street, walking wini 
the strong purposeful Hride of one 
who knew what he waa about to do 
and the best way to do It. A primal 
emotion, old ■■ the .-ace. surged np In 
her nnexpecse .̂'y. Eor the moment be 
waa not tba man she hated but the oac 
«b o  filled her life.

Before Wilson McCann put Into execp- 
ttoo the plan kc had In mind he paid a 
vlali to Mika Rand, Jailor and deputy 
■lieriff.

The Jail was already being watched, 
hut after a few srords wlib tboeo la 
front Wilson was allowed to go la. 
Tb* Instroctloni of tb* armed men 
poaled near were not to ollow the 
deputy to peso out srith htrpriooaer. 
Nothing had been aaid about poopio 
going Into the Jail

"What you aimin’ to do, Ulko?" Mc
Cann naked the Jailer.

"About what?"
"Thia lyachlD' Jat Stark la workin' 

np."
"What de yon reckon I aim to do?" 

Rand asked aalklly. "I'm sheriff her* 
in Hank's abteoce."

"Mranin’ that yonll fight, I reckon." 
McCann shook hla head. 'No chance, 
Mike. Let me light oof with Stone an' 
keep him hidden till thia blows over."

The deputy rejected thia propoal- 
tloD flat’y. "No, Mr. He'll May rlgfal 
here. Kank left him In my charge, for

mo tn keep In jalL Duco I tura hlm 
loose rd never aee Idra agaln.’’

*Td agre* to dellver hlm wbea ho 
was wanted."

"Knip! Ao' what wonld Dare Stono 
he doln'? No, tir. Ho'll atay right Li 
hla celi Thal'a where he belonga. 
If thè roob lakea hlm from me 1 can't 
help it."

Prora that deetsioa Wllacp was o »  
■bie to more thè de|>uty.

CHAPTER X

Ann Telia Her Story
On the outaklrts of tb* group that 

Jas|>er Stark was haranguing a Mexi- 
can apiieared. He waited to edge la 
his message.

“Seiiorita Stark eea at the hack doof 
and weeMhes to apik with you. tenor."

Jasper frowned angrily. Ha under 
ttuod what this meant. Jalla had 
corny to pr»i»M against tha ontbreak 
he was inatigatlng. Ha Mrod* out of 
the salvoD into the starlit night sR 
primed for a buntt of Indigaalloa at 
her unwomanly conduct in coming to 
town on such an errand It died away 
on bla lips. Julia waa not there. A 
man moved forward to meet him oat 
of the darkness.

Jasper started The heart died la 
him nnder hi* ribs. The flrM swift Im
pulse In him wot to turn and run hack 
lato the saloon But the man had 
Mapped to the door and waa barring 
the way.

"You lemrae go. Wilt McCann," he 
ordered. ' I  got no business srith you." 
Voice and eyes both betrayed hlax 
The one shook with fear, the others 
mirrored IL For It waa In his thought 
that his enemy had lured him out to 
shoot him (Iowa.

"But I got basineaa with yoa Don’t 
be so scared- 111 not hurt yon if yeu 
go with me quietly."

McCsan had not drawn a gun. Tho 
only weapon la tight waa tb* Mead/ 
compulsioa of tsrn Meel-hloo eyaa

•NIo-go where?"
“To the Jan. I've gut aomcUilng to 

aay to you."
“Ray It right here then." Jasper 

began te breatbo eoalor. Ho wao atilt 
very uneasy, bat tb* panic that had 
taken klm by tti* throat sraa aobaldtag. 
If Uct'bnn did not mean to doMroy 
him. If no physical violence sraa la- 
tendrd, he could probably talk him
self out of trouille.

“ Not here. We might be later- 
ruplrd." ,

“ I tin t going to step srith yoo." 
Rnspiclons were flying like blind hato 
through Jasper's brain. Prrhapa Mc
Cann meant to draw him to o lonely 
opot and murder him.

“You got DO right to take me. Toa 
can't do IL You're not the sheriff 
and yoo'va got ao srarrant for my ar- 
roM." Jasper quavered

“I know I raa'L l>ut I'm going to." 
Romefaow a revolver bad Jumped Into 
Bight and sraa lying In McCana’a hand, 
pointed groundward "Ton walk oa 
my right aide, close to me. ao'a my arm 
will he under yore coat. If you try to 
run or call to anyone, why I reckon 
that'll he sairlde. Walk beside mo 
easy an' Meady ■■' there won't be any 
trouble. Tha's right I don't reckca 
(he gun barrel «111 prod yore riba tt 
hurt." •

They walked dosrn the aRey afifl 
rroased the atreet to tba alley of the 
next block. This brought them to B 
dry creek.

*‘0«  right ahead." HrCana dlrectod.
Rtark drew back at tho edge of ÜM 

desceot Into tho arroyo. Hit throat 
went dry. Hla Moatoch aaak wtthla 
hlas. Waa he te bo dry-gnlcbed dosrn 
la tho cotrmwooda at this loaely spot? 
It sras tb* rery sort of thing bo sroald 
have contrived hlmaelf for aa aoamy.

Before he coold apeak k* had to 
molMen hit lipa. "Too—you'ro aimin' 
to murder me," ho maaagod to get ent 
la a hoarae whisper.

"I told you I sroDldnl hurt you If 
yon wrro reasonable. I'm takin' you 
to Jail, by the back way. Step Urely, 
I'T* DO time to waMe."

The man In front of the gun ahalflod 
dosrn through the loose rubble to tho 
creek bed He had no Ho
aytved up tbo creek bed In the dark- 
ness through the cottonwood groee, 
and as he stumbled forward be plead
ed abjectly with tha man whom he bad 
more than once tried to kill.

(TO aa coNTnsvao.t

American Hotels First to Use Bills of Fare

No bill of faro was aecetanry when 
Jacob made the meaa of pottage for 
Esau—it waa a one-courae ratal tack
ing rvm tb* MmpleM refinemeata. 
Neither did Ibe early Romans follow 
a mean card In their choice of food, 
althoagh the word "menu" Itself la 
derived from the Latin "mlnatua," 
meaning “miaul* detail." .(Prom this 
the deduction foHowa that “raeon" la 
used to druot* the partlcwlara ef tb* 
dHfereat coorara of a meal)

Indeed Ute term sraa used among 
t?i* Romans, but the practice of cn- 
tertolnlag both gucM and traveler ta 
(ho “domns" prerluded the need for 
a written rariL

Kvea tb* prerolenc* of Inng aad 
Uverna In Thlrtataih, Poortaaatb and 
Ptfteeoth eeutary R ^aad  and tb* 
Americaa tarerna of tho Eighteonth 
and eariy Nineteenth cnntarlea faBed 
to produce tb* mean card. Pur Mill 
there waa little need for It srith all 
tha travdera oantod ot ouo groat tablo

Pet
"Traveilag linkcra Mill 

way but not oao ran tell aw bow they 
get their naaM." a reader eomplolw- 
It la a rarrnptloo of "tinklor." Bo- 
flora asMor truMe, lUnormat ttoanaltha 
sraraod riHagoo of Ihelr approach hy 
Haffing 0

■ad tho lankeepen' srifo aervlag "vict
uals" of her osrn cboira.

Tho frivolous elsgant Myieu of tho 
second empire in Franco and tbo open
ing of the flrat Amortcan botelo about 
the middle of the Nineteenth century 
brought tho hill of fare. Tb* United 
Rlaloa hotel of Philadelphia. Poley'o 
Natiboal hotel of Norfolk. To., and 
the New Turk hotel of New York srere 
the laM word la toalilon about IBBO 
with menus of long, oarrow alipa of 
poor paper, never cardboard, and tb* 
aames of Hi* dlabra written la under 
printed bradlnga

Earth’s Cheaaleala
The number of oo-call*d cbomlcM 

eUraenta which antar Into tho aarth'o 
ceuspoaitloa la aror* than eighty, hut 
faw e f theoe lignra os Important eou- 
Mltnents of the portion kaosra to aa. 
Nearly eae-half of iIm asaaa of this 
Micll la oxygen and saoru than a quar
ter la slHceM. Tho rouMlaing qaarter 
la ntod* w  largely of aluralonaL Iroa, 
ralciUBL magnratam aad tb* alkalMu 
aodlom and petaaalam, la the order 
named. Thoa* eight coaMlloeat *•*- 
■Mota ore the otüy one* that ar* Im- 
portaat part* of tk* oarth’o aurfora 
■bML Tboy ar* nut found la the froe 
raudMIon, but enmhined la proporttoag 
choracterlatte of chomiral 
and at* kaowu aa mtuaralB

feverish
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tt Is Walras,

assNuf peresMm sahkh osa 
se cssisisa ta ekUdraa ara anv*

siosu, friaisq Nw •soNi.scrsIcMiiu Ni*  aate, 
or Isch ef app stile era sifas NiM «étais 
et* pratsst. Óiv* Dr. Jeysw’s VetsUfs** 
prasiptty. Il Is est ssts wey te aspsl rassd 
saecsM Md Hwlr sufs ft*« dw IstssNsss. 
Plssssst. sor* esd pesti* I« ectiea, ehm- 
hilsly kenalsst. H visnst ara prasset N wlM 
de srasdirs fst ysor chHd, Osi e hsMs 
tadsy fra« ysst drvgpisL Dt. 0. JAVNB 
*  SON, rhilsdolpkis.
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Nussr York Chawabur of
Commorc* Firat Fotuidod

The rarliest Americau chamber of 
commerre was the New York Cham
ber of Coinmerce. founded la ITBR, 
Mya Pathfinder Magaxiac. Ia tha 
United Rtatea chaodiera of eoas- 
merce are private and have ao direct 
cnanectloDs srith Ibe natUmal, Mate 
or local government. The United 
Niales (3>amber of Commerce Is a 
super ctiamber of comararce. that la. 
It Is a federattou of local ebamhera 
of commerce, boards of trada. na
tional trade ■aanclatlona and similar 
bodies. Its chief functions ar* to <•- 
onUnate and exprees tb* vlesrs of Its 
inesnber bodies, supply trade Informa
tion and generally to aarv* the tom- 
merdai Intarsata of tb* q%tto* aa 
tho local unita aersa their communi- 
tira. “The Natloa'a Rnalncon" la the 
oIBclal magaxine publlahod by the 
United Rtatn Chamber e f Commcrc*. 
Altliough the natloaal orgaaixatlon 
waa formed la ISIS al a ranferenc* 
called In Waahingtoa by PrcMdent 
Tafl. It la In ao sense a government 
organlaaiion.

Spet W ith*«l Raia
There la no need to go lo far ̂  

afield as Auatralla and South Aamr- 
Ica (9 find a really dry placo. lo 
Ixirra, on the Mediterranran coaM of 
Rpntn, there baa bera no rain to 
■peak ef fur the paM seven years, 
and mors tbaa 29.000 people have 
left for wetter bultudeo. Why it 
■hould be ao dry la this parttcukir 
dlMrict Is a puxal* srhich the weath
er experts cannot aolva,

IW M iL I

Too‘‘Woni-Oirto fa
Aaothcr dam htokaa. . .  Cotdia’t M » 
ea hir Isa a mIbsm loagcrl l^dia E. 
Hakham’s VcpetabkCo^OHidalwam 
relieves cramps. Try it next maara

No Osaupariau
A trarbar sraa axplalalag to a 

third-grad* class what the srord *e- 
cupatlou meant. 8ha naked each 
child to tell what hla father'a ecra- 
patlon sraa All reupoaded except 
one.

"Pauline," queried the tearher, 
"What work doe* your father d * r

"Ob," respoaded tb* elght-yeor-old 
srith a superior air, "My fatlier 
doesn’t have te work; he's a 
man."

A L W A Y S

BecamteWrapped 
iit Moiaomt-ptoof 
C t l t o p  h a n t

S t . J o s e p h  .s
G E N U I N E

A S P I R I  N

Australiaa CampaHtlaa
A decade ago AuMrallu prsMiuced 

practically no (ohacco and csitteu, 
imiKirilng lb* bulk of thaaa prodacta 
from the United RUtoa Both rngia, 
however, have Incraaaed aa rapidly 
under the protection of tb* comaKiii- 
waaRh government that aB domaatic 
requirements srtll ha atippHod thia 
year and there will ba aa axpertqhle 
surplus next year.

Age ef deocretloa la reached aaaa?- 
ly when one hau t much loft to live 
tor.

Cob you peruouify a ptdal Kveo 
Ih* Oreek mytlsoloB)t didn't try to.

O ILS P A  I NI
STOPS
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Pushmataha

lo  1704, on th« bank of an obseur« 
rreek In tllMiialppi, was born ■ Choc

taw Indian boy who 
was destlood lo earn 
a high place In the re
gard of both red men 
and while.

I'nsbmauha. ' t h e  
Indian general,“  as 
be became known,  
while still In Ills teens, 
exhibited hla c h i e f  
characteristic, thst of 
direct action along a 
dangenius line. In an 
expedition a g n i n s t  
the Osage, which last

ed all day, the lad disappeared early 
In the morning, and did not return 
until late. Naturally, his comrades 
jeered at him, calling him a coward, 
blit he calmly said, *'I<ct tboae laugh 
who ran show as many scalps as I 
can,“  and prednred Use sralpa which 
be had collected la his attack on the 
enemy'a rear.

This act won him a chteftalnship, 
sad firoffl this time be became an In
fluence In hla tribe. He was a spec
tacular warrior. It Is said that once 
he went to Texas, entered an enemy 
bones alone at algbt, and killed ser- 
ee men and sot Ore to several booses.

Pasbaiataha seems to have hern al
ways friendly to the whites. When 
Tecumseb, In ISll, visited the Choc
taw and tried to Incite an nprlsiag. It 
eras largely Pnsbsnataba's ogipoaitlor 
which raaaed the flery orator to fall. 
The War of 1812 brought oat this loy
ally la a striking manner. Pashma 
tabu la reported to have said to his 
people. Creeks were once oar
frleada. They have joined the Rng- 
llsb and We mast now follow different 
trails When onr fathers took tbo 
head of Washington, they told him the 
Choctaw would always be the friends 
of his nation, and Paahraataha cannot 
be fnlae to Ihelf promisee. 1 am tiow 
ready to light against both the Eng 
lish snd the Creeks.“

FIto hondred of bis triheomen. 
arouiled by this potrlotic speech, fol
lowed him Into the srirlro of the 
Aroerteans and he led them through 
24 engagenicnls. In ISIS, with ISC 
rtioctawa. ho joined Claiborne's forces 
and aided In the defeat of the Creeks

Hits coaaectlon with the Araerlcso 
army tanght Paahmataha a great deal 
about dladpIlDu and training, and that 
I hla waa not wasted npoo him was 
attowa by the efflcieacy of his men. 
whom he changed from aarago war- 
rlora to rigidly trained soldiers It 
was perhaps his koowledgs of the 
value of disdpIlBe whieh caused him 
to become se vitally latrrcated la the 
edncatloB of his peopls It Is said 
that be gave 82,000 of bis annuity for 
15 yearn toward fbe support of Choc- 
tsw schools

Me stood as high In the regsrd of 
hit own people as la that of the 
whites The Choctaw aelected him to 
repreaent them la aegollstloua with 
the gov rmaieni, and ha signed several 
trsutles for tbraL lo tho last of theoe 
negotlalioDS ho waa pitted against 
OesMral Jacfcsnti. and proved himoelf 
to bo eloqocnt. wlas and dlptooMtlc, 
with t  decided capnelly for bnninens

In 1824. 1‘uabmnulm went ta Wasb- 
Ingtoa for hla tribs lo napotlato an
other treaty, and while thero paid a 
vMt to l-afayetts who waa tbea In 
this, country. It Is anfortnnats that 
wo hava no picturo of tbeoo two bat- 
tlo-ararred vetamns no they omi In 
tho capital of tbo aatloo for which 
both bad so nobly fonghc Howover, 
wo may imaglna the anave rreochman, 
with hla polae and breading, talking 
amiably with tha Indian of unknown 
ancestry, who waa pmt»bly binni tad 
dlrort, hot donhtlaaa equally ns polaed. 
UIttory, which delights In coatraats 
has perpetuated (bis one for ns la 
Pushmataha's speech to tbo French 
general:

“There has panned nearly SO snows 
slnco you drew the sword as a: com
panion of Wuhingtoo. With him you 
hnve combalsd tbo enemies of Amor- 
Ics Ttion hast generously mingled 
thy blood with that of the enemy, and 
hast proved thy devotedaess to tho 
ennso which thou defondeot. After 
thoa badst flnisbed that war, thou 
hadat retnrned Into thy country, and 
now thou eonioot to revialt that land 
where thou art honored and beloved 
In the remembrance of a nameront 
Si'd powerful pcopis Ttmu aeest ev
en where the children of Ihsoo for 
wl nm thou haal dofended liberty, 
cr<'Wd aronnd Ihcs and preaa thy 
haiKis with flilal affectloa We have 
heard rdatad all theoe things In tha 
depths of the distant forasts and onr 
hearts httvo been ravlahed with a de- 
alru lo behold thes Wo are come, 
we have prtaacd thy hand, and wa 
am aatlsfled. Thia la the first time 
that we have sees tbos and It will 
probably ho the last. Wo have no 
uwra to add. Tbo eartb will part as 
forevor."

This visit was Puahraataha'a last 
official act, for bo M l in and died 
within M  houra aftarward. “Tha In 
dSau General* snu buried witb aUll- 
tary Uonors and Proddesu Jaefcaon 
bluMelt with ovar Zaao other porhona 
y ^ o d  tbo body to tho Congraotlonal

^mnnment over hit grave says 
5  “ Pnahamtaha waa a ararrlor 

^  diMlitrtlao. Ilo wan wino In 
41, eloqneM lo an oxtraordinar; 

nnd o# all orrnalens and oa 
d e ^ l l  rlrramotances tho while man'»

•d. im  -a AmtMorw UMvo-l

A Oinkslabuhl Farads

<Pr«aor>e h j  MMlooftl OMarvpIil« s*<i«tr. 
WMSIastM. U. O —WMU a»rvl<-«.

DINKKI.SBCHU quaint Bavarlaa 
town. Is donning boll-iay at
tire. This summer It will cele
brate the three bubilredth an- 

alvenary of the raising of the siege of 
King Uuatavua Adolphus' Hwedlsb 
trmy, daring the Thirty Yenre' war.

DInkeiabubI ta ene of Kovarla'a 
Bwdloval gems Vlaitora to Uavarla. 
however, have heeded the call of Its 
larger slstar cummunltlea—Ncreroherg, 
llulhcnburg and Nordllngen—but have 
passed IHnkelsbuhl by. Appruachlag 
Dlnkelsbuhl from across the lovely val
ley through which the tiny Wornits 
carrleo Its vratera to the rushing Dan- 
uhe, tho traveler beholds a living fairy
tale town—a vision from the long- 
tone Middle ages Crooning a bridge 
>vrr tho broad, Itly-padded moat 
which waa once the city's flrst line of 
defense and entering through one of 
the tower gates It would occasion 
little surprise to be challenged bnisque- 
ly hy some aaclcnt aentinel In hel
met and coat of mall. However, once 
within the tows the traveler Bnds a 
fascinating picture of ureoity.

Tb urge for speed has not reached 
Plnkelabohl; streets still echo to the 
clatter and clump of honra and oxes 
People live placidly, fanning the fer
tile fields of the surrounding valley or 
conducting the mune small enterprtseo 
which engaged the attention of gencra- 
llona of their forbears There la no 
air of dilapidation about the placs 
Everything la Incredibly old but ex
tremely well preserved. Tradition la 
hallowed and kept alive here, ami 

i changee that would alter the me<lleval 
¡ cttaracterlstlcs of the city are not tul- 
i erated. The eonncil aeco to It that 

when repairs have to he made on the 
bouan they are carried out In such a 
manner as to preoerva the original 
form, and no shrieking signs may he 
displayed.

The mala streets of the city radiate 
toward the cardinal points from a cen
tral plaia and are lined with shops 
and artth line old palriclan houses 
Time-mellowed bulldlaga. gabled and 
timbered, real cosily against each 
other, while occasionally an arch
itectural giant rears lu  steep-sided' 
roof above the others proclaiming to 
all comerá Ita sturdy old ags Branch- 
log off from the mala thoroughfare are 
aarrow. wladlog lanea and aide streets 
which abound lo treasures of medieval 
artistry. Exquisite examplsa of frama 
and stucco hulldliis Intricate, hand- 
forged Iron rallo and gratings and 
heautlfnl, aecluded courts and gardena 
await tho explorer of these enchanting 
byways

Old Tradsa Survlws 
Trades that am dying ouF In other 

placeo etlll exist lo DlnkelobuhL 
Coopers make barrels by hand in the 
open air. I'npperamiths hammer out 
pots and kettles baking tins and other 
utensils for copper In the kitchen Is 
atm held In high esteem In the small 
citira and In country districts and one 
of the few surviving pewter moldera 
atm piles hla trada here.

Everywhere, hanging ovey the duor- 
waya, are wonderfully executed 
wrought-lron signs Indicative of the 
actlvltieo carried oa wllhls One michl 
Infer that at oome time in DInkels 
buhl's history the guild of smiths wns 
a power within the towa At any rate, 
the signs lend to the streets over which 
they swing a note of peculiar Inter
esa. As In so many Koutb Oermnn 
towns the bouses are for the most 
part gaily painted. The color comhl- 
nations are perhaps a bit startling, but 
they ara always effectivs 

And llowera vie for color supremacy 
with the brightly tinted houses No 
nook or crauny where a plant might 
grow has been overlooked. Masses of 
vinos cover the garden walls while 
nearly every house has its window 
boxeo nUed vrith petunias geraniums 
and other gay blooms Wells and 
fonntaina are ringed about with the 
asme living colors 

Overshadowing the market place, aa 
Indeed II ovenhadowa everything else 
la tbe dty. la the Church of Halo! 
noorgs built during the latter part of 
the Fifteenth century, when Dlnkels
buhl waa at the height of Its influence. 
To tho 5,000 Inhabitants It represents 
something nsora than a place of wor
ship. It Is an oxpreasim of all tho 
drlc pride and aspirations of the 
atnrdy oM burghen who directed Ita 
oracthm. And right wall they sue- 
casdad. for Saint Oearge*a Is perhaps 

lata Ootklc church lu south

era Germany. Tlie design and execu- 
tiuo of the stnicture were placed to 
the able hands of tbe master architect 
Nikolaus Kseler von Alzey. At the 
same time that be received this com- 
miasioD the city fathers of near-by 
Nonllingco engaged him to build their 
catliedraL But N'ordlingera had just 
reason to coraplaia of tbdr bargain, 
for they saw little of the great artist. 
Ills heart wss la the wurk at IMnkela- 
hubl, and there be apent most of his 
time. Kaint George'e was under ron- 
structioD for nearly half a century, 
and when the time came to build the 
great tower planned for it. funds were 
not available. The master's vision wus 
never completely realised, hot tho 
stamp of his greaincos abldeo la tbo 
interior with Its soaring arched 
eeiUng.

DinkHobuhl was founded long be
fore tbe .Vnrmana conquered England. 
More than a thousand years ago s 
gDiup of Franconian peasant warriora 
had settled on an elevation la tbe 
Womils valley. There, when not en
gaged in lighting for their existence 
against raiding Franks or Magyars, 
they raised grain. About the year 028, 
at tbe command of Emperor Heinrich 
the First, walla were erected around 
the tiny aeltlement. and there came 
Into being a fortlhed city destined to 
withstand the strlfeo and Intrigues of 
a millennium and to play an Im- 
(Mirtant role In tbe pageant of bistnry 
which those ten centuries were to 
unfold.

Origin of City's Namo.
Thero Is dlvisloo of opinion os to 

the origin of tbo clty'a name. Some 
antboriliea claim the early Franconian 
aettlement waa on a low hill (buhel) 
belonging lo a man named DInko oi 
Tinko. Thus DlnkelabuhL Others as
sert that the chief crop of the locality 
gave the city Its name, and that It 
uieans wheat (Diukel) hill (Buhel) 
However the city came by Its name, 
it proepered. The locatioa was a fa
vored one, easy of defease, and on a 
much-frequented route from the otd 
Roman empire Into Germany. An a 
well fortifled city, Dinkelabohl offered 
safety for iravelera and became a pop- 
nlar stopping place for tboee wto 
traversed tbe Roman Road.

From the beglnnlng It beloogdd to 
the Imperial Family, and Ita govern
ment paoeed by gift or grant or ralo 
to rariout South Gertnau nobleo. Tbo 
fantoua Frederick Rarbaroora Intended 
at one time to give tbe city aa a wed
ding present to hla sou Konrad, Dnko 
of Rothenburg, but bis plans miicar- 
ried, and nearly two ceotorira later. 
In IS51, Emperor Karl IV granted It 
aa an hereditary feudal tenure to tho 
prince of Oettlngea That samo year 
the citixens bought the nobleman's 
rights from him In perpetuity and 
Dlnkelshuhl began Its career as a 
Tree city."

Many of the emperors of the Holy 
Roman empire visited Dlnkelsbuhl 
and whenever one came there waa a 
ceremontoua reception on the market 
square, at which the council presented 
to the emperor and hla entourage 
the “customary“ gifts. What these 
amounted to Is ahown hy a record In 
the mnnlcipal archiven dealing with a 
visit of Emperor Maximilian II on 
Juna 12, I5TU.

Tlia Dlnkelsbuhlers have been known 
for centuries as "Die Blanaleder.“ “the 
blue cookers.”  A favorite method of 
serving carp, trout, and certain other 
itah In Germany in “blue cooked"— 
that la, boil<><l In water to which a 
little vliiegar has bees added. The 
process la called 'blaualeden.* and 
thiwe who do the “blue botllng” are 
“ BiHualeder."

In the early Middle agee the anthor- 
Itlea of IMnkelsbuhl succeeded In 
catching •  roblier and murderer who 
had been carrying on hla gniraoffie 
occupation for a long tiara. A apocial 
sesolon of the council was called on a 
hot summer afternoon to decide what 
punishment to mete out to hina One 
of the councllnran, who -was a trido 
doaf, went to sleep during the debate 
and dreamed that bis cook waa about 
to prepare a line carp far him. Whoa 
the time came for him to rote on tbo 
qucotloD before the connrtl. a fellow 
member poked him IB the riba and 
asked;

"Hannea, what do yoo ray we shall 
do with our robber?"

Ilaaneo. rudely awakened from hla 
droam. thought It waa hla cook asking 
about the carp.

“IHaualedeu r  (Boll him blue), bo 
auwored.

IMPORTANCE OF 
BEING IMPORTANT

Matter of Momeiit, at You 
Look at I t

‘ The Importance of being Impor
tant Is. It aeema to me, too disturb
ingly Impressive to the people who 
would like to be, or, at any rate, 
seem In )<e. Important," said Mr. 
t'ato Ninetallo. “ I f  course, there 
are people who arc undoubtedly Im- 
IMirtant, but It la not so much tbe 
reeiill of their tpecisl efforts to be 
Important as of a comhioation of 
clmimatancea and their Individual 
liilentx That is to say, they are not 
lm|H>rtani merely berause they wunl 
to be iniiMirtant, but because of the 
nntiirsl order of things. Thers are 
other people who are not Important, 
hut who seem to be iniimrtant. I 
don't know whether this la merely 
the result of ohancs or la brought 
about hy good management. Which 
ever It la. It teems to require no 
great effort hy them, and they nn- 
douhledly fool a great many iieople. 
Sonietlmee I suspect thnt they even 
fool theuiselret. There are atilt 
others of high ambition—or perhaps 
strung egotism—who notwithstand
ing their vast expenditure of affnrt, 
thoughi ami Imaglnatlun. are unable 
lo nwke themaelves seem Important; 
nnd their peralatence Is a trial to 
their own nervea, and an irritation 
■•r, even wnrae, a bore lo Ueit ac- 
quAlntancea.

"Now, Is ooema ta me that boing 
tDi|M>rtaol must bo rather burdeu- 
aume, and seeming to be lmp<iftaat 
Is aven more so. Un him who la Im- 
■(ortant many things are loaded that 
by rights, should be curried by vtb- 
er pewplu but with his peculiar tal
ents I doubt that he finds oppressive 
a load that would cnisfa moot of the 
rest of us. Importance la kis job In 
til# world, and be la built lo endure 
It  It la nut likely that tbe burden 
of ImItutioD iuirartance—that la, that 
carried by the [>eoplc who seem im- 
{(ortant—Is nearly so heavy; added 
to tbs workaday pack of him who 
la important It Is probable that It 
would hardly ha nutlcvd; but for 
the carriers it Is sometimes so great 
that close obaervatfon shows that 
now and then they stagger under It 
for all their knack of mslolainlng 
mlaleading appearances. Tbeirs Is 
a hard life, but they like It because 
so many people think tlmt they arc 
iroiMirUnt.

“My sympathy goes out to those 
who want to seem Important, ami 
can't They strive so bard, and 
achieve so little Nor do they aak 
much, for while they would undooM- 
edly like to be Important they would 
be fairly well content If tiray couM 
just manage lo seem imiwrtaot Life 
with them must be a aucceralon of 
dlrappoialmenie of trial and error, 
with error predominating. It asrms 
to me that aomebody whooc oral flow 
and rommami of ezpreaslua wore 
equal lo It should explain tb them 
that they do md know when they 
are well off. for not being important 
Is one of the easiest—if aot tho ran-
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be who seems tu be lm(M>r 

ys fiir It with worry, what 
degree of tranquility he 
at to the world; be wrlm 

bis efforts to seem Important 
a bitter tang In all life's 

I tlie other hand, he who la 
Icare the Job of being Iw- 

or seeming Important, lo 
|s relieved of many of life s 

requlreinenta. ills re- 
liitlea arc light ami his otill- 

ligbter. for he does net. 
io(ile who aro hnportant or 
iBportanl. hare to be all 

nil men. It Is hit privliege 
of the burly burly for a 

jlathre period now and then. 
Bk bla lucky stars that he 
aapiratlona that Interfere 
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Slapped by Majesty"
At tbe ago of eighty-slx a aciaotist 

and eloctriclan woo a fresh reputa- 
tlon by deUveting one of iho wltUont 
and most tnlcrtalnlng after-dlnnar 
s|icocbea ever beord In tho Savoy 
hiKel. London, wrttea Henri ITcknrd 
in thè 12ncinnatl Knquircr. Tbis 
Idoneer octogcnarlun wa> CoL U. B. 
t'rnmpton, tho Faraday medalllot of 
l)r22. wbo waa accordcd a compll- 
nientary dinner by admirera, frteods 
and collengues.

la a voice that could oaally bo 
heard througboot the large hall. Col- 
onel Crorapten acknowledged tbe 
compllroento paid hip o f taWag 
somo amusing atorloa of hla oniiy 
scleutlflc days.

“ I am about tho only person who 
has ever bcea slapped hy such a 
model of dignity aa Queen Victoria." 
be declared. *Diat happened In '81 
nr '82, when I Introdoced iato Wlad- 
aor castle the type of lighting which

of tb|

yon 
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W
me la H  <]hmei
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Custom SotaiiMd
“ U K." oo legal docu- 

the abbrvviatton of Latín 
II," menning placo for 

Tbe Romana uaed to take 
lignet rings aad Imprtat 
oo all documeots. aad tbe 
pl practice la a surrlral 

m.

in this roora today. Of 
common now, but at that 
n Dovelty.

ty raid abe had nevar
llke It befora aad 

alippcd my face.
other poople admirad 

waa very fair abont It. 
e wacied to latrndoeo 
n Victoria wavod bim 

tbe remarfc; Tbia yonog 
cheek to have his owa 

bis uwn way happened to
tfen

Who wants 
second-choice tii es

WHEN

FIRST-CH
cost no moli?

Go o d y e a r s  tre /Irjf-choice 
—rated first in quattty by a 

nation-wide vote of more than 
2 to 1.

*

Goodyears are best. The public 
says so—the public buys so! More 
people ride on Goodyear Tires 
than on any other kind —and 
have for 17 years.

And as to Goodyear pHces— 
they’re as low as youH pay even 
for an unknown or second-rate 
tire.

In a-year when everyone’s care
ful with money, don’t  take 
chances on tires.

You can get the best tires that 
ever came from the world’s larg
est rubber factory—if you stick 
to this simple question:

Why buy any second»choice 
tire when FIRST-CHOICE costs 
no more?

TRIpE IN
youJKhin un-
safe 1Ires — let
thenakielp you
p *y|l>r stou t
new 1loodyears

BBI

Tuffi« ffil on tha Oaadyaav Praffiura owwr Wa 
ovor N.B.C. Bod Notwoik. WBAP nad .
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z i Lissen Here, Old Timer!

The Second Annual

Donley Co. Old 

Settlers’ Picnic

W ILL BE HELD FRIDAY

AUGUST 19th, 1932
At the Tom Tate farm, six miles northeast of Hedlsy

on the Wellington Highway

Read the Invitation
from Association officers, printed on the first page of this 
paper. If you want further Information, ask one of them. 
Then get busy gettin’ ready to be there.

' P. 8 .- And don’t forget that Big Full Basket of Dinner.
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

Minerals in Food 
Easy to Supply

Dependable Calcium Salts 
Not Expensive and 

Satisfying.

IBx DK. II. H M IT l'H B L U  r a l l x *  o f 
A cn co llo ro . Uolvorsllx of IIUaola.| 

(VMUJ ■orolco)
la apila of all ih« myaterjr and «lia- 

caaaioD aiivut tha fcedlns of lulnerala 
lo tiro atwk, the wbola thing aiuiiuira 
doirii In nuat eaaaa to tha aluiple llt- 
ila mat tar of auppljrlng lima aalta and 
i-viBuioa aalt In tha rallona for awine 
ami poultry. Otiter claaaaa of Urc 
at««ck an aaidoiu BoaH nloemla, except 
for cotumon aalv that they a«!ed not 
be coiiai(ler«!4l. ~ ...

For piga and poultry, two, or evnn 
«•ne, at the dapendable calcium min 
érala mixed with aalt In the propor- 
lion of three or four parta of the min
eral to oBO part of the aalt mukea a 
almple, cheap and effectlra mineral 
mixtura. Bren thia mixture la an ex- 
iraragattce when the ration contalna 
caldiini-rlrti fe««la, auch as milk prod
ucía, tankage, alfalfa, or tha like. If 
pigs <lo B(K eat minerals when getting 
snch ratioD*. In all |>rotMibllity they 
do not need them.

There are sereral calcium aalta that 
are reaiUly available, relatively cheap 
and of proven arortb. Kona meal baa 
no superior as a source both of cal
cium and pbosphorua Ulcalcium ph«>a 
ptmte la more soluble than bone meal. 
It la trae, bat in extenaive expert 
menta on growing sarin« at this ata 
lion It has not proved sup«M-lor to bone 
meal, notwiihalandlng its “citrate aul- 
uglily.“ “CItrata solubtlity" means 
little or nothing in animal feeding, 
aioee animals can digest and absorb 
extremely Inaoluble minerals, such as 
raldum silicate. Uicalrlum phosphate 
also la more expenatva than bone meal.

iheuper than alther of these two 
minerala are rock phosphate and lime
stone. l>f these two, Umeatone Is 
much to bo profarro«! As a calcium 
lulnaral it Is hut little Inferior to bone 
meal, aad If the ratltm coatatns liberal 
aaMMinta e f aHrogenona coocentrates, 
which are high la pboaiihonis, it Is for 
all practical purposes as g>M>d as b«>os 
meaL Doloodtlc UaMetooea am <Ua 
tiBclIy laan valtuble than hlgh-cal 
eium llBMaloaes. Rock pboaphate has 
ixn pnnrod to ha a good aupplemeat 
la all caaea and unlcaa used la re- 
airlcted aamuBla la distinctly toxic to 
farm antmala. In the aelf-feeding of 
a mineral adxtarc, it would be infer 
to omit this mlaaral entirely.

IY«wd lulies am sometimes goo<l. hut 
are ainmys anccMaln sources of cal
cium. homuae ef their variable «rom 
lioeltlon.

Suggestiolu That May
Help Farmers* Finances

To aid farmers la meeting the pres
ent acoBtMBic altoatluii, W, U  Cavart, 
rxieaatao sconomlst, Ualverslty farm, 
IM. Paal, mceatly Issued a series ef 
wiggeetlona. Among thene auggeetlons 
am the fellowtng;

Overhaal eM laacblncry, automo- 
Mleai and haracos to a gmater extent 
ibaa BsaaL

t'»-op ««te  w)th Bdghbora la the ubb 
of machlaary.

Areid laalallatcat buylag. as laatall- 
ment pnrchaacs uaaally lavolve a 
high latomat mte. Dofer pnrchasaa, 
especially af articles that have ahoam 
Uiile er an «Imp la prices.

IJra front the farm as fully as pc* 
sIMe. Oct doaar te tha coaaumer. If 
posalble, tor tha markctlag of such 
iwoducta as aggs, cream and potatoes

Kcenemlae wieely; don't try te aeve 
B dollar at tha com of losing three 
dollara.

Ulee aieaa allentloo to prodadeg 
what the amrliet waatSL

Fana hatter tbaa ueuaL Oeed 
fknDiag arill bring la a few extm 
dollars arga If pricss am low.

Agricultural Squibs
Whana dha gmarth af awsat claaar 

Is short, tha daildency of organic 
mattar can ba amda np by applying 
barajard auianm batom tba ground la 
plowad tor potatoaa.

s e e
Re aom o f the mtloa yon use lo raer 

rhteka. I f  la doubt abent one that will 
carry tbena aloag at the right speed of 
growth, eaaault tbeee who have been 
sdcesaafaL

o •
A 10-by-IS house will mar aaough 

chicks aad beiist aaoagb layem to 
eu]iply a household of six pártaos with 
a (Mr aaiauat of chickeo meat and 
amplu egg supply.

«  • o
A bird that «Ines nut present an alert, 

•nappy apiwarMnae sml a griwl deal of 
aggreeelvHioe* « H  iii>i be siit lo imaa- 
nilt thu hlitli «««HI llmlonul vigor nacea- 
•arjr lu u highly productive (tork.

• • «
A proper use of the alio will praveot 

au ovur-ptaductioo of com. It will 
also ftm m á  a gfsat waatu ha com 
fuMor.' Farty pur capt aC tha antrl- 
ttvu «Mlaa a( Mm  com pinat la found 
la ibo atafts aad laaraai 

• • •
Lata dant cam planted la tha basa 

raw baa beta usad an a aabatttula tor 
p o l«  hi growing poto bunas. TMa aya- 
leni BMkaa R aanacasanry ta asa atlcka
-  a fancu tor tbu basas ta dlato upon.

barn aecaaa to
yaap*. uMhur aMxad wttb tbu toadixkrald

V Al

At lU M M p« 
Id lu

• O S
fhlihiM to raealvu 
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Sets High Standard 
for Pig Marketing

Record of Illinois Farmer 
Cited as Example.

Whereas few farmem raise more 
than 70 imr cent of the pigs farroweil, 
Charles B. Shuman, a graduate of the 
collego of agriculture. I'niveralty of 
Illinois, has bung a record during the 
past three yeem of mialng aud aelllnc 
84 per cent of the |ilgs farrowed on 
his Moultrie county farm.

His rate of marketing has run an 
high that during tha three yea*s hla 
••lea hare averaged almost eight pigs 
a litter. Out of ,168 pigs farrowed la 

luterà, be has sold -175. He Is co
operating with the extension serrlca 
of the college In demonntratlng swine 
sanitation and other approved prac- 
tlcea.

Ijiat summer Shuman fed .12 head 
and sold them Si^ttember 28, when 
they were alx and a half months of 
age, averaging 204 pounds each. They 
paid well for their fee«l. They were 
fed com. wheat, «Mia, tankaga and 
w>y bean oil lueaL They used SOI 
pounds of feed for «neh 101) pounds' 
gain, according lo the retmrt wliich 
Shuman made ua them to B. T. Kub- 
blna, live stock extension specialiat of 
tba college. !

How to Make Effective
War on the Groundhog

(iruumibogs cause damage both by 
eating the crop and by the plies of 
stonea and gravel which spoil the 
Btower blades.

Renders are asking how llils peat 
may ba destroye«L Quus and traps 
•re moat In use. Carbide gas may be 
used, but la not elfectlva unless all 
the holes are weU sreletL One of tha 
chcepeM and esaleat methods. If one 
has a cwr. Is to use (wrhon mom xide 
gas This gaa, which la very daoger- 
oua, is made In tha motor and Is re
leased through the exhaust pl|)e.

ITrat block all the holes so that they 
am as airtight as poastbta and pre
vent the anlinals from escaping. Driva 
the car up to the mein hole, and In 
this place the end of a rubber tube, 
the other end of which Is attached to 
the exhaust of the motor. Leave the 
motor running for about twenty mln- 
utea, which should supply eoougb lo 
kill the peats Reedem who have had 
expériences In this or other methods 
of amdiiwlloo are invited lo report on 
results—Montreal Family Herald.

Hot-Weather Pests
Warm wtwllier arouses the repro

ductive Instlod of flies Hy midsum
mer It would teem as If nature has 
overdone the >ob of guaranteeing the 
perpetoatlon of the aperies Certain
ly It doesn't lake so many to be aa- 
■mreil of breeding stock from year lo 
year, considering their prolifle len- 
denrles

Warm weather also arouses the ac
tivity of harmful bacteria. Wa am 
thinking now of those titat cause milk 
to a«>ar, making It unlit for food. Cam- 
leaa handling of milk in warm weather 
Is jnat aa certain to Invite trouMa as 
tha certainty that sanoet will foliow 
•narlae. Oeaa caws cleea mllklag. 
dean alenslla, and prompt coottng piW- 
vent these beclerta frooi doiag their 
dirty work.

But flleel How shall wa keep their 
filthy feet from contaminating our 
food and from tortnring our rows! 
Make It tough for lliem to Hud suitable 
brceiAtg places. Coax them Into fly 
tr -*'w «•)•)• flv
■I

Tl
the early frost, for his tilo la ready to 
recelm leavas cars and stalk. Dry 
cohi fodder which boa aol loat Its 
toava^ ar wkteh has «pg heap laaehad 
hy (aU raip% la «eaUsal «wd—hat 
toflaai am Inavltabto and eaa he avoid- 
ad by aaalilag tka earn. InaHta« 
aliould take place when tba kernels am 
ta tba glaied stags The glased stage 
Is macbed when the seed cokt has be
come somewhat shiny, and when the 
starchy part of the kernel la Arm 
aaough to rub up Into meal when thla 
starch la rataoved from tba kernel and 
rabbad between the (lagers—Dakota 
Faraier.

Sowing Milldt
It would not be ndvlaabie lo seed 

atlllet. alfalfa. tlBMtby aad ctover to
gether. Millet Is calenlated for hay 
and the plants grow v e «  thhrk. requir
ing a good deal of avMlabla fertility. 
All of this would he detrimental to 
needing oat with the clovers and grass. 
Tba aama objection may be gives for 
not seeding down with audan grass. 
The aaiilev the grass and clover seed 
can he ooarn the better for a good 
catch and stand. Rarto,v la a good 
aaraa esofk (toaMttoMs load la aseded 
eat ahoat tha Hme laUtot aad enda» 
g rva  iy aowa h«i toe clpyor gad graaa 
seed Ip sewn akxie and geu off to a 
•nfllcient start to be alt right for en
tering the winter conditions antoly.

Now Moth Control
A agw OMihod ef rodiing arnth eea- 

trol. thè nae e f chemically-treated 
hnads whlcb promtaea to ra«re lodlaaa 
appiè gvowera thoiuanda of dollara a 
year, has besa devetopsd «a a reoaK 
o f fsnr yeara of reseauk fey (Ma to  
partgyqat ef enlomology at i ‘ardae 
aalvaralty. Q. B. MarshaR. ef tW  Par- 
due stair, raparti that In ene errbard 
aloM la IM I approxIoMlaly l>4.0M 
eodNng arnth torrae were caplarad 
sa i daatreyed tbrough thè ma ai

INFERIOR EGG NOT 
SOUGHT BY BUYERS

High Quality Production Is 
Demanded.

4Bf n . H. A LP . Paisliry Bstemaion •pecUI- 
let. i oUec* •t A frkR ltnra. Univar* 

sitF a f llli»a 4a .~W N U  Barvtca-)
Fertile eggs caused by keeping loos- 

ters In the flocks during tba wans 
summer months have been mainly re- 
Rionsible for bad egg losmw which lu 
11190 cost puultrymcn of the slate so 
estimatiol $5,000,000. In addition lo 
rlimlhating roosters. If farm flock own
ers would adopt •  few prsrilcsl snd 
slm|>le practices, much of the iraor 
quality of Illinois eggs could be over 
coma and martlet demsKls for eggs 
from Ibis state Improved.

Kggs should he gathered twice 
dail.v or. better still, three times daily 
In hot weather. Frequent gathering 
helps prevent damage by beat or cold; 
It saves cracking and breaking of 
eggs and It reduces lbs proportion of 
dirty eggs.

Itefnre being cased, eggs should be 
rootod. because egg cases, pads anil 
nilrrs hold in any bent tluu already 
Is In the eggs. The cases of eggs 
should be held in a cool place, a tero- 
perature of 32 to 00 degreen being 
best. On most farms the cellar is the 
l>est place available. It Is sallsfsriory 
fur short storage periods if It is free 
from strong «>dors and not too damp.

h^gs will keep better and will be 
Mslie lo sell if tbe.T are kept clean. 
(Tianging the fl«H>r litter and nesting 
material before it Is too badly spoiled 
helps to keep eggs clean. Dropping 
bcMids or, M ter still, wire-covered 
dropping boards also help. Crowded 
quarters arc a common catMe of dirty 
eggs. There should ba SH to 4 square 
feet of floor space for each ben. A 
shortage of nests also causes broken 
snd dirty eggs and may lead to the 
habits of egg eating aud of laying 
eggs on the floor. There should bs 
one nest for each live hens.

Feed Mixtures on Which 
Chickens W ill Thrive

A good msah feed for chicks, when 
milk Is tbs only drink. Is mixed an 
follows: ISO pounds of ground yellow 
com, 100 pounds of wheat bran. 100 
Itounds of oat flour, 75 pounds of 
wheat shorts or middlings sad SO 
ponn<ls of high-grade meat scrap.

When the chicks do not have access 
to green l«mfy fee«l. flvs pounds of al
falfa leaf meal should be sdde<l to 
eseh too pounds of the mash, says the 
Dakota Fanner. If meat and bone 
•crap are not used, three pounds of 
bone meal should be lDclu«led to each 
too pounds of mash. One pound of 
siftfd table salt and one pint of high- 
grade cod-liver oil per 100 pounds of 
the mash should he ailxed la. The 
cod-Hver oil Mould he mixed with the 
bran first Chiefc-staa oyster shell, cal- 
rite er high-grade Umestohe sitoold 
alee be kept available.

Succesaful Pullet Raising
Klghty March pulleta laid 1,1.10 eggs 

in 80 days fora October 18 to Novem
ber 16 for Aans Corrigan, Dakota 
county, Mlnaraota.

During that period Mie fed 800 
nds of commercial egg mash, 
stch feed was compoasd of two 
bela barley and one and a quarter 
Itols wheat With alfalfa Isaves. 
ter shells and three pints of cod- 
T oil, feed cost $8.M and Incosse 

was $31.68, SB areraga of 38 cents • 
(losen, or 3 cents shove aiarket price. 
This left a net retara eC $21.T4 er 
27 cento a pullat—Chppar'a FargMr.

Maah and Milk
Mixing a part of thè dry mash with 

milk UBttI It la molatened to a miro 
My state greatly inereaaes thè palats- 
Mllty ef thè ponltry ratloa. Bxperi- 
roents at Ohio State nnlTcraity wIth 
cklckens of thè asme breed kspt aader 
exactly ths asme coaditloaa and fed 
thè sams ratloas, arlth thè exception 
ihat a part ef 4be ratloa woa tod wst 
In oee rase aad la thè ether cmt» all 
of thè ratloa aras dry, sbowed kn ia- 
creaac la prodariloa dnrlag thè year 
of 24 eggs per Mrd.—Pralrle Farmer.

Feather Picking
The taste of Mood upon freshly- 

plucked quills Is probably what ke«>ps 
fowls picking at each other after 
something has started thesn. I.ettlng 
them get sway from asch other by 
turning the dock out of doors la the 
Btost certain atethod of stopping the 
practice. Tar may be daubed npoo 
iny hlesdlng point ahont the comb at 
hsstl te dlscoqahga the aMai'kern 
StoatMag foltowa nay lajary that 
hrsghs the skin, N amy he from a«̂  
rident er attarka—Rural .New Y«>rkvr

Let Sun Shine In
Oa warm days the fraats of poultrj- 

bouses should he throsra open ao that 
the sunlight may get Into the house 
and oa the Meda. It will help kee|> 
the dock stroag and hsaltky la addi- 
tkm to lÿl i y lag the hm t« dry Run 
Ugki hdt Mrty sM* 1* láiprortog the 
health ef the Mer$. hat fhm feeds te 
leeraass Isytag sito to Improve the 
MmII streagih of aggs, statas R W. 
Has derrata lews 8tate r allaga  heft- 
•bellyd egga eflea result from lasoM- 
cieal suallgM.

DEATH OR SLAVERY 
FATE OF CHILDREN

«'CruMded** That W mtm 
Doomed to MUfortune.
There were no lefia than tliree 

movements called “ children's cni- 
»ade«,'' the first In 1212. the letrond 
In 1237, nnd the third In 145«. The 
first Is the one usually referrsd to 
as ihe chUdren's cruasde. becauoa U 
tor surpaasad the others In magni
tude and imporlnnce.

It cuDÿisted of two distinct movi- 
roMits. At about the same time, In 
the early summer of 1212, two ine 
menas anules of children were gath
ered at Cologne, Germany, and at 
Vendóme, France, in response to tba 
aiimmons of boy profiheta who pro- 
eialmed tbemselvea Inspired by 
heaven.

The prophet leaders are known to 
history aa Rtepiten of Cloys and 
Nicholas of Cologne- each of tbeiu 
al>out twelve. The crusade they 
preached was not a cni-ude of blood 
•gainst Ihe Maracen. but ona of 
pra.ver. The children were to march 
to the sea. which wn;.!-l oi>en for 
them at It had fur the laraelltes. to 
permit them to pass over to Hulea- 
llne dry shod. There they would 
convert Hie lender* of l-datn. Impllxe 
the henthen and hy prayer and 
faith srcomplltli what t'.te armored 
hosts of kings and knights had 
failed lo do

The exrltcmenl aroused by this 
preaching iqiread like the plague 
among rliildren of all clnasea There 
was parental o|>p<n>ition, bnt th.< 
mania sfiread. and finally Uie cry of 
heresy was raised against those who 
•ought to check It. Within short In
tervals, two unarmed hosts o f O r 
man children—most of them under 
twelve and many of them girls—left 
Cologne to march to the aea. They 
are believed to have numbered aUmt 
40.0n(K Soon the army of 80JIU0 
French chlldien, under St«*phea, left 
Vendóme.

The German children crossed the 
formidable Alpine passes — which 
generals had never traversed with
out great dlfllculty—and descended 
Into Italy to gain the sea. The looaes 
of their columns were probably 30,- 
000 between Cologne and Italy ; arhile 
the French army toet 10.000 of Its 
number before it reached Marseilles, 
heat snd hunger strewing the path
way with bodies. Of the 70,000 chil
dren who Joined the crusade prob
ably less than 20.000 were ever 
heard of afterward by their parents 
or friands. Ths moat of those who 
Burrived were such as had been un
able to keep up with the rest and 
had dropped out of ths ranks In 
their own countries.

When the army of Nicholas 
reached Genoa and found tiuit the 
see would not open, there wns • gen 
eral breaking up. The Genoese 
(wred for snd fñl bands of these 
waifs and assisted some of them la 
returning home. But the larger num
ber pressed on to Piss, whence they 
obtained passage by ship. Others 
gained Brindisi, and were also 
“ahlPltod to l ’alsatiae” Most at 
thoss who did not die on the way 
were sold ss sIstcs to the Turks sad 
Arabs. Of the French children. 5,000 
fared aqaatly III. fer they were la-' 
duced by merchants of Marseilles to 
•hip with them fer ihe Holy Land, 
anil all who rarrlTed Ihe voyage 
were sold, like the German chHdrea, 
lata slavery.

000, togeiber with the former 
priattoas sf $S0AM)0, was meda svi 
able, and the Ibrst experlmentaj ru| 
mall delivery service was satab 
on October 1 of that year, simaltJ 
eoualy on three routes, oaa (r| 
(.ibarles Town, oae from Drills, 
one from Ualltown, all in West 
ginia.

The results were so sailstoetd 
that nine mouths after the sstablll 
Bwnt of Ihe first routes tba aarvl 
had .grow# te 82 routes, aad hy 
thsre were more than ILUOO la < 
•tl'm.

F «w  “ A c m ”  A im » «
Mm  of

I hold no brief for doctors; I 
lieve timi I ran look st them ratti 
calmly. And 1 can say this: that 
the whole they are an honest, c<{ 
■«lent and resourceful set of roeel 
Iheir trades, and that most of 
dlflcuUy comes from expartlag 
much of them.

It Is preposterous to think that 
000 men more or leas selected st 
dnm should be scientists and artid 
They are not. The sveruge doctoij 
• trailer, a ramp follower, a n| 
entity, who contrlbules aothiag 
medical science but merely tries, 
cording to his lights and opportiJ 
Ilea, to apply what other men h| 
found out.

This latter work Is dune by a 
merically negligible percentage of i 
prnfeetlon; indeed many of them 
not even In Ihe profexoion. Pasti 
was not • doctor at all. Is the a«| 
age telephone lineman s Stelnras 
or the average power house atteadf 
an l^isonl

The outlook of the average oil 
nary doctor is no more akin te tf 
of Dr. William Welch or Wllllaa 
1er or William llalsted—srientlfl^ 
ly, rthicall.T. s|Mritually—than 
physical outlook of a knrly enti 
paddling around in a madliole Is a$ 
to that of a hald eagle soaring la l 
empyrean. Personally, I'm oae | 
the catflsb. and I ran testify that 
bole Is crowdetL—An As 
Physician In the Forum and Csatu

“ Hsmeaitariaa“  Dag
An nniMual dog Is owned h; 

farmer of Bajarg. Ayrashire, B' 
land. He Is a black and whi«ecol| 
Hs was seen catching a rabbit : 
evideatly was aeosItlTe as to 
spilling of blood and refused 
worry the rabbit te death. last 
of that, be hauled his captive t< 
burn, where he held its head ao4 
water till it was drownetL He 
never, the farmer says, done ot 
than drown his rabbits.

Fisberatsa't ’‘Lmch’ ’
J. K. latwadee. Chicago fly flsli 

man. had a catch which he boast^ 
the most original evar mads 
fisherman. In the prorese of m 
a east, he flipped his Una straight I 
hind him. The line caught a amij 
and much Irritated blaidc hear, 
fly catrhlm^ In the bear's toft 
Returning to the spot on hour h 
Mr. laiwades fourni the hear | 
snd his rod broken, hut he bail 
thumb nail patch of bearskin 
proaf of hla pros

WaiMac fer tba Jory 
Jsaa—Dees your 'hey friead 

eonvlBclag Ietterai 
Joan—I dOD*t know. The 

asa't gone to court yet—8t  ̂
Stori«

Oae ef the greet family satlsfj 
tioaa la to be able te huÿ all the i 
ahocs that are needed.

First Rural Frwa
MMil in I t M

Rural free delivery of amil orig
inated from the suggestioa oi Post- 
Bwster Oeaeral John Waaamaker, 
who lacorporated It la hIs aaanal 
report for the flseaJ year 18B1.

The foUowiag yeac OB Jaanery 5, 
JaiDsa (FDoanall of klieWpaa lndi>o 
Maced a bill la tha home of tepee 
aentotlves aulhorlsing rural mall de
livery. HIs bill carried an appropria
tion of $<Mn0,0WI. and did not pam. 
lAter Thomas K. Wataan. • congrsas 
msD from Georgia, sponsore«^ a bill 
which appropriated $1U,0UU for esper- 
Imental rural mall deHvery. *11118 
was passed by congreos March S. 
1808, and cn July 16, 1804. a sum of 
fSOjno was appropriaiM tor the 
Maindihntrpaae. Bat Ihe pnstmaster 
general did not deem these amounts 
•ofllrieDt for Ihe proper Istrodarilon 
• f SB expertmeatsl aervlce, ao they 
were not used.

On June P. 18M. Ihe sum of $10,-

Uafoetoaato BapoMIMoa
There were I'M  Milpe la the 

Ml araskda which attacked Magl^ 
to U88; only M  surrivad the 
ditloa f.0 ratura home.

Moet of our llbertleo were aoeni 
hy ateo orbo didal thtak It beat te | 
nell eaoagh al<me.

Y o u ’re Right. Madam,  
Dishwash ing  is a 

Nuisance
But 4 «'v riiiu  riii.« • i i Mi  •
tin M, U -Tlub. ( !(

MarcolizadWax
K«op« Skin Young
ttflMMMOtaRMMMálfMMtMrf. F|»M pMlSdop « i MM VMMlMé tMAfl mU failli MMk M «Mpfa &MP Urn má IfOMÉiM Atia U MMt$MáfawMlr-YMMrfMMUMfeMMMPMir«Ma«Mf àâarweàÉMi
W— blfas.MMt.tW ktééM immtw w Wm ikiM- Ti

Tc.\ as

Diplomacy is SeatiaMst
“ How did you treat that peralettmt 

onllor?“
“ Most cordially,'' answered Misa 

Cayenne. “ I invit«>d him to a dlnaec 
preiuarrd by my own hands.*

“ Did It workr
“ I’erfectly. It scared him olf.**

P E T E R M A N ' S  
A N T  FOO D

Taste* DiMor
Mistress—Mary, while I was away 

you wore my blue dress. I don't 
like it.

Msid—Ob, madam! And I Just lova 
It.—Fllegende Klatter.

TO K lU i
Screw Worms
T « « r  naamer back U yow don’t like 
CaanoB's Ltalmoat. b  kills scraw 

STM, heals ika seosiad aad keops 
ta away. AMi year doolm. (Adr.)

Frooft
The Girl—8<i you've seen daddy, 

larllngl Did he behave like a lamb? 
Suitor (grimly!—Abaolntelyl Kv- 

ory time I ep»ke be said “Bab 
Hamorist.

p juOT r h j m j u ^
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FvaStakIs Skesriag
At Chicago, Torn Aa<l«rsoD'a shoot- 

lag was aa good that he won a tar- 
hoy at a rifle range, laald« the tur
key's gixsard kis wife found a dia- 
amnil. The bird came from a farm 
aanewbere In Michigan, hut Ander- 
•oa Mid he was not worrying sbour 
that.
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VOTE FOR
J008E WILLIAM PIERSON

o t  H u n t  o o u n t y ,  f o r  r e - e le c t lo D , 
A « s o c ia k a  J a s t i c o  o f  th e  S n o r e m e  
C o a r t .  H m i«  t  c o n a c ie n t io a i  a n d  
a b le  j a d ( ;e  o f  o a r  b i | { b e a l  c o u r t  
a n d  w o r t h y  o f  y o u r  s u p p o r t .

S t r a w  H a t a  f a r  th e  l i t t i a  b o y s , 
y o u t h s ,  a n d  m e n .

B  ik  B  V a r i e t y  S t o r e .

P L E N T Y  O P  M A I Z E  H E A D S  
f o r  s a le .  S e e  A  8 , J o h n s o n .  I

Iese mide the
QUILT SHOW t  SU60ESS

I want ta tbank each and

try eat who helped to make 
Show possible, andaapecially 
se contributing frealy wbo 
e nnt Club members.

Irandma King showed quilts 
fancy work; also Mrs. 8. C 

IbersoB.
Irs P C Johnson; Somaapun 
erlid made before the Civil 

and a crocheted bedapread

J. W. VAUlANCE

Spe
FRIDAY AND

Pure Can
25 lb Bag

ia ls
lATURDAY

$1.23

riDur, Yukon, Jp lb 95c

fiZosk), 20 lb sacl||Yukon 27o

Vinfil
Distilled, gallorJ 
Apple, gallon 1

ar •

20e
27c

Broom, good qilpKfy 21o

notches, 6 bonIs 20c

Biniier [wine
Cood grade, 8 l|1 ball 75c

Lrrd, 8 lb SwifJ[jewel 58c
G bars PalmolivI
ied 2 Bars 6UHT CBUTU |

1 Soap
|llTE

25&
Free

Sliced Bacon,«Jjapped,lb 19c

Nice Fat RoastJ|3 lb 21o

Fest grade bulMCoffee lb 15o

^Highest PrlclIs paid for
Cream, Poultlw and Eggs

WATCH OUn

Tor rVTD  i  1
IwiNDOW

rOT L A T n A | b r t i i iH l A U

85 years old.
Evelyn Alexander brought in a 

Bible of her greatgi andmotber'a 
—known to bava been in the fam 
tly ISO years

Mrs J M Clarke displayed a 
dress worn by her grandmother 
75 years ago.

Mrs R B Mann and daughters 
exhibited a number oi tbiogs 
inelnding a rolling pin known to 
be 2S0 years old, and one wool 
coverlid 65 years old.

Mra. 8 L Adamaon showed a 
Dutch girl and boy q lilt which 
was very lateresting sleoa velvet 
quilt, also her Mothers Day quill 
made by her children and grand 
children, each making a block 
and working their name on it 
with black thread

Mrs Phelps showed a Wash 
Ington wonder quilt made by her 
mother in law in 1890 which was 
very artistic; also the snowball 
made by Mre Pbslpe wae very 
heantifsl.

Mr. Ben Watson brought in a 
newepaper printed at Tebaucana 
Limeetone county, Texas, Sept, 
li. 1878

Mra Thava Crawford showed 
ad rest wore by her father, A 
Q Davia, 71 years ago.

Mrs Vic Shelton dieplayad a 
number of heantifsl quilts.

A plush cape worn by Grand
ma Bets bO years ago was quite 
a novelty.

A baby dreit, 15 years old, 
owned bv Graham Brlneon.

Mra. R B Newaas abowed a 
coverlid 50 years old, and aererai 
other things

Mre M W. Mosley of Claren
don showed a beautiful tulip 
quilt top, along with a table 
cloth made by her mother, Mra. 
J. T Craddock

Beautiful quilts wars shown 
by Mrs J B Matterson and 
Mrs Dannie Rattle

Mre Roy Kntcb of Wellington 
bad several pretty exhibits

Mies Jee-iie Davie was also 
generous iu helping to make it a 
aucceas.

We want to thank Moresuan 
Hardware. Barnes 4  HastlDgs. 
W G Brinson, and Weat Texas 
Uiiliilee Co fur their ktndneaa 
and help I f  any names have 
bean left off it Is an overigbt, 
and we tbank you too

Wifadasoa Club

tfoìàm Bm am

Ritz Theatre
Memphis, Tsxss

Priday, Satarday, August 5, 6 
Harry Carey, in 

Cavalier of the West
Another good fast action 
picture from Barry Carey 

Serial and Cartoon 
lOo to all

Monday, Tuesday. 8 9
Tallulah Bankhead, Cbarlaa 

Blcgford Paul Lucaa, in 
Thunder Below 

A picture you’ll long remember 
Comedy and Nt-wa 

Mattoee lOo Night 10c and 15c

Wednesday, Thursday, 10 11 
Ramon Novarro. Madge Evans 

in a big Poutball Special
Huddle

Dcn't misa this College 
picture It'a great 
Comedy and Newt. 

Matinee 10c Night 10c and 15c

CELEBRATE BOLDEN 
WEDDINB ANNIVERSARY

SP EC IA LS !
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

m

Ponca Best Flour 48 lb 90c

M

That far-off look 
you see about 

‘ this tima is the 
vacation daze

I P i r S  H4ADWARB

OR FURNITURE

wa have It I f  there is anything 
yon want that we haven’t got. 
we'll get it tor yon. I f  yon need 
anything in the way of tractor 
or Implement aerviee, call for 
Tbompaon Broe.

Wa Are Always Ready 
to Barve Yos,

Thompson
Bros.'

Hardware •• FurnHura

On Tuesday after:ioon. Auguat 
2, at the app< înted hour, the 
children, relaiivea and fdrbdsof 
Mr and Mra W E Lntirell 
gathered at their home te cele* 
hrata their So’dea Wedding an> 
nlvereary They have livid here 
■any years sod have endeared 
tbemeelvestotheir many frienda, 
aa was clearly proven bv the 
interest each one took to make it 
p'eaaant fur the honored cunóle

Bro. Welle in very imprea^ive 
manner called to our attention 
the purpose of this rare ocnavlon 
—ao few people live to celebrate 
their golden anniversary.

Bro and Slater Wells gave ns 
that appropriata song, "When 
Yon and I Were Young. Maggie ’ 
and, by riqneet. ’ ’ Sliver Threads 
Among the Gold ”

Mias Myrtle Reeves in her 
pleaaaut manner gave two read 
logs, ' That Old Sweetheart of 
Mine” and "The Newlyweds ”

Mrs. Boh Bowerman gave an 
intereating talk on her aaaocia- 
tion with them twenty five years 
ago, when he wa« Superintendent 
and she the Primary teacher at 
Mansfield, Texas

And thedinuei! It la seldom 
the opportunity comee to partic
ipate in aueb a feaat of good 
things Served "family atyle.’t 
sad everything prepared by the 
child ran.

Sixty nine relatives and friends 
wers present, including all the 
children; Bill Luttrell and family 
of Bedley, O 0 Luttrell and 
family of Borger, Raymond Lot 
trelland family of Borger, Mra 
Minnie Hendricha and baby of 
Cedar HUi, Reed Bandera and 
family of Hedlsy.; Charle* and 
Howard Keeter. grandson«. Fort 
Worth; brothers. C M Luttrell 
and wifeofClauds, W J Luttrell 
and wtfs, Leroy Luttrell and 
wife; Mr and Mra Henry Po«ey 
and dasgbtere, Mra B L Pollard 
of Bt Pa«o, Rev and .Mra Wells. 
Rev. A V Hendrick*. Mr and 
Mra Bob Bowerman and grand 
dangbtera of Lakevlew, Mr and 
Mrs. Tosa Wiggins and grand 
cbtidrsn, Mies Myrtle Re< vrs, 
Mrs Ben Harris, Bill Harris, 
Mr and Mrs T. R. Moreman. 
Mr. and Mra M W Mosley of 
Clarendon, A 8. Johnson and 
son Clifford. Dr. J W Webb, 
Mrs Geo Armstrong, Mr and 
Mrs. 0 A Anderson. Miss Irens 
Anderson, Mrs Lea And'^rson 
Mrs. Gladys Kelly. Mrs Georgs 
Thomas and children, Mra Bob 
Adamswn. Mr. and Mrs Bi der 
hack, Misa Bildsrbach.

48 lb Amaryllis Flour 90e

25 lb Sugar $1.20

10 lb Brer Rabbit Syrup 58o

Loaf Bread, Sutter Nut, Blus Ribbon 5c

Pure Appio Vinegar « »  27c
3 bars Hand Soap lOe

6 bars T N T  Soap 24o

8 lb Vegetóle Lard 58o

100 lb Bran 70e 100 lb Shorts 80o

Paying lie for Cream.
Highest Possibie Prices for Cream, , 

Pouitry and Egga.

Eads Produce Co.
PHONE 167 WE DELIVER

PRiCES GOOD AT

Pierce Store, McKnight

SHERIFF BUY PIERCE
THANKS SUPPORTERS

I want to thank the voterà
who gave me thsir loyal aupport 
in the recent primary A so lor 
their oo-oparation throngbost ray 
term of office

It is my purpose to serve you 
faithfully In the future, aa in the 
past, which ia the Inst way 1 
hoow of expressing my sincere 
appreciation.

BOARDERS WANTED-Room 
and board at reasonabis rata* 
See Mrs B Cbristensen

Mr. and Mrs W C Psym 
have returned home after an ab
sence covering most of the period 
since the cloae of school

JOHN W. FITZJARRIID
Chiropractor 

19tb Year In Practice 

lltb  Year in

Memphis, Texas
718 Weat Noel St Pnone 468

COFHNS, CASKFTS
UND ERTAKERS’

SUPPLIES
Licenaed Bmbalnier and Auto 

Uearae at Your Set vice

Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

MOREMAN BAROWAK

of Hedicy

All Ladlea' Silk Hoae colot at 
redaoad prieea

B. A B. Variety llore.

See our new line Of Men’s 
Work Sbirta

B. 4 B Variety Store

Kent Bellah, brother of Mrs 
W D Franklin, left Tuesday for 
hla home at Saint Jo. Texas, 
after a vi»it of several days io 
t^e Franklin home

Sheriff Pierce wae in Hedley 
on bnstnesa yesterday, and paid 
the Informer office an appreci
ated visit

__________
G T Evans left Wednesday 

for hla b»me in Detroit. Mich , 
after a visit with his sister, Mrs
He«na Morrison.

Huffman*« 
Barber Shop

-expert Tonsorial Work Shine 
Chair. Hot and Cold BrntSs 
You will be pleased vyilii owr 

service. Try It.
W H. Huffman, Prop.

FOR SALE —Good four room 
house, east front, amall hern and 
atorm cellar In McOongtl Ad
dition. Ii quire at the Informer 
office ...

• ÌÌ

W A N T B 0— To trade Feed 
for Hogs.

8 O Adamaon.

Wedeeply sympath tv with Mr 
and Mrs C 0 Christie In the 
lose of their baby bov wbo di»d 
at' an eerly hour this (fbursday) 
morning

The Baptist Sunday School 
Claeses enioyid a picnic at Natlor 
Sprioga Wednesday afterneun

Dotted and Flgared Voile nt a 
red seed pries

B 4 B Variety Store


